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WHO
Anniversary
Marked
KABVL. Aprtl ., (Bakhtar}-
AfghanIstan ma,ked the toternallo
nal health day today 10 functIOns
held to Pubhc Health InstItute, Za-
mab Nendarey, Park CInema. Teach-
ers College and Hablb.a Scbool to
Kabul and at pubilc health depar
tments and schools 10 the provances
Speeches were delivered by prom
Ineat phySICians and offIcIal. of tbe
MlOIStry of Pubhc Health on lbe
theme of the day 'healtb on tbe
world of tomorrow"
The message of the director gen
eral of the World Healtb Orgamsa-
tlon Issued on the occasion of tbe
organisation s 20th anl1Iversary was
also read at thcse meetmgs along
With screen109 ot films showang 11le
actiVitIes of the WHO and local he
alth organisatIons
Pub"c Heallh Mmlster MISS Ku
bra Nourzal broadcast a speech last
night on RadiO Afghamstan to mark
the occasIon
Depuly Public Health Mlolster
Abdul Rahman Haklml 10 hiS speech
at the PublIc Health Instltuie today
recalled the commendable contnbu-
tIOns made durmg the last 20 years
by the World Health OrganIsatIOn
to tbe cause of healtb 10 all Its me
mber countnes
Good health', he saId, 'IS the
natural rtght of all the people reg-
ardless of their colour, creed. poli
tical convictions and SOCial stand
109
•AfghaDlstan," he said, IS dOing
Its utomost to extend proper health
serVICes to all Its Citizens and
With the assltance from the WHO
and the people's own understandIng
of health precautions IS taking great
steps 10 thIS dlrectlOD He prayed to
tbe soul of HIS Majesty lhe late
Mohammad Nader Shah, the marty-
red kIng, Ihe founder of pubhc he
alth m Afghamstan
Dr Salamuddm Wals, preSident of
the medlClOe depot Mrs Nazlfa Na
waz, dIrector of Kabul MaterOlty
House Dr Raza NaJm, professor
of SOCIal medICIne In the college of
mediCIne, and Dr Barna Afghao,
head of publl~lty department of tbe
Public Health Institute m theIr spe.-
eches expounded on health educa
tlon and mother and child bealth
cenlrea,
The Kabul Times
Tbe offices of the Kabul Tim-
es will remam closed due to
Ashur., tomorrow and there
Will he no Issue 01 the paper
on Monday, Aprll 8
ander In Vietnam also discussed eX
pecled contacts With North Vletnarn
on peace
The White House spokesman said
that ..the matter of a military advi
ser or advIscrs' for speCial presld
enttal envoy Averell Harnman, who
IS one of two semor diplomats des
Ignated to make contact With the
HanOI regtme, was also dIscussed
The PreSident reviewed the ques
lion of a successor for general Wes
tmoreland, who leavcs hiS Saigon
command to become o.rmy chief 01
staff In July
PreSidential press secretary George
Chnstlan gave thiS Il1terlm report of
the discussions at the WhIte House
after the general had been 10 cons
ullatlc;>n ftrSI alone With the presld
cnt and later together With hIS adVI-
sers for seven hours
The general was orIglOaly sched
uled to meet Johnson 10 Honolulu
HawaII
He flew here carly yesterday be
cause PreSident Johnson deCided to
stay m Washmgton to stay m touch
With the cntlcal raCial sItuation
whIch erupted followmg Dr Mar
tm Luther Kmg's assasslDatlon
Chnstlan did nOt state definitely
that Hamman woultl be the V S
representatIve for prehmmary peace
talks WIth North VIetnam
But lbe dIsclosure thai 'he Pre.
Idcnt was thlnkmg of naming mlli
tary adVisers to accompany the am
bassador "on anything he mIght be
called on to do "'was read by obser
vers as a sign the contacts might
bcgm soon
Christian made no announcements
of any deCISIonS reached
The mtensity of tbe consulta'lons
With General Westmoreland, expe-
cted to cOntmue today, IndIcated
major developments 10 Washlng'on's
strategy makmg for both peace and
war
PRICE AF. 4
FOR SHEERJ?!pGHT
_I
Trade To
Afghan,
IndilOn
Expand
KABUL, AprIl 7 (Baklltar}--The
MInIS er of Commerce Dr Nour All
returned to Kabul yesterday after
attend109 the UNCTAD II meelmg
In Delhi
Dr Nour Ali, while attend109 the
UNCTAD II had talks 10 New
Deihl wltb Dlnesh Smgb, the Co
mmerce MInister of India, on trade
and ItS related matters A press re
lease Issued says tbat the two Mm-
Isters made a comprehenselve re
View of economIc relallons between
the two countnes The talks were
held m a atmosphere of extreme co
rdlalJty and understandmg
1 he two MmJsters exchanged Ide
as on the pOSSIble means for dJver-
slfymg and strengthenJDg commer-
cIal relations between the two coun
tnes an accordance WIth the dec1ar
attons made and deCISions reached
by UNCTAD-II, the press release
says
On tbe question of trade arran
ge111ents, Dmesh 5mgh mentioned
the spec181 arrangements made
by the government of IndIa for tbe
Import of Afgl1an products Into In
dla and assured the Afgban Mlwster
every effort would be made to sim-
plify furlher the Iradmg arrange-
ments With a view to meetlng the
drfficuJtles of the traden engaged
In the export from Afghamstan and
Import IOto IndIa of Afghan export
(Continued on page 4)
Johnson Discusses Viet
With Westy In Washington
WASHINGTON Apnl 7 (Reu
ter}----General William C Westmor
etand yltsterday gave PreSident John
son a day-long •complete evalua
tlOn of the mIlitary SituatIOn In VI
etnam, and an analysIS of the curr
ent bombmg restflctlons over Norlh
VIetnam
Together with tbe preSIdent StOp
milItary and diplomatiC adVisers, the
White House said, the U S comm-
liOn of race or colour It ayo allows
for legal actIOn agalnst
anyone who Violates the CIVil nghts
uf an Amencan CItizen It further
giVes some protection to leaders ot
the Negro CIVIl rights movement
In the VIew of congressIOnal sour
ces much WIU depend on how VIol
ent thiS weekend proves If there IS
major disorder In many' urban areas
fewer representatives might be pre
pared to vote for the CIVil rights bill
Refernng (to PreSident Johnson s
commg speech to the two houses
on" Monday evenmg the sources
were sure he would urge qUick ado
pilon of legislatIOn aimed at Impro
vmg the Negroes" lot
They Ihought he would reIterate
hIS plea for tbe creatIon l!f 2,500,000
new Jobs pnmartly for the underpn
vlledged-meanmg the Negroes
He would probably also caU for
the tOper cent tax nse he has been
advocatmg for some weeks
Johnson conferred Frtday with
moderate Negro leaders In a bId to
get tbelr views on the next .teps he
should ptopose to dampen the racral
Violence occasIoned by Dr Kmg s
murder
lIakiml delivering his speech In Public Health
of the base
An armada of helicopters lifted In
the troops to climax the massive op
crafton Pegasus deSigned to relieve
the base hnk up WIth the mannes
and clear North VIetnamese forces
from the surrounding mountalOs
Troops of the elgbtb Soulh V,et
namese airborne battalion offlcl.8.lJy
relieved the beleaguered base at 1340
local time
PreVIOusly the alf strap had been
n constant target for North Vletna
mese rockets and mortars but even
artlllery and small arms fire failed
10 matenallse yesterday
After Ibe landmg the lunar like
landscape around Khe Sanh, pitted
and scarred by bombs and dotted
WIth burned tree stumps, was qUiet
excepl {or air cavalrymen dlggLDg
IOta new pOSitIOns
There were no clues to the wher-
eabouts of the North Vietnamese
esUmated to number 12,000 men
who beSIeged 6,000 marine defender$
for ~wo months, poundmg theIr re
mote base from tb~ cover of Jungle-
covered mountainS nearby
Sources 10 SaIgon said the com
mUnIsts were pullIng back IOto laos
a few miles to the west
The rehef of Khe Sanh depnved
Ihe North Vietnamese of a valuable
card III any peace talks and remo
ved the threat of any "Olen BIen
Pbu" success 10 the mould of the
battle 10 whIch guerrIllas enCircled
and defeated French forces 111 1954
They pulled back under the heav-
Iest pounding In history raId after
rBld by massive B 52 bombers, stn-
klOg often five tImes a day In the
tropIcal ram forests and lhIck ele
phant grass on the mountaInS around
the base
There was some speculation m
dIplomatiC Circles 10 SaIgon that the
North VIetnamese were pullmg back
from Khe Sanh as a sign of good
WIll followmg the parllal balt In
American bombmg strikes over
Norlb VIetnam
In Ihe past AmerIcan diplomats
have remarked lbat Just such a wilh
drawal of North VIetnamese troops
from South VIetnam would be hop--
eful Signal from HanOI But military
offICials POint out the North VIet-
namese have pulled In to Laos from
which they could eaSily strike BBaln
Assassination May Speed Up
Civil Rights Bill' Passage
WASHINGTON, April 7 (AFP)
-The assassmatlon of Dr Martm
Luther Kmg may well lead to tbe
rapid passage of legislatIOn to en
sure Negro CIVil rights, reliable co
ngresslonal sources said last night
They said there was a strong cur
rent of feeling since Fnday In the
House of Representatives In favour
of adoptlon next midweek of the CI-
Vil RIghts BIll Just passed hy the Se
nate
The bill prOVIdes for free access
to accommodatIon Without dlstmc
as an umbrella for whal was
essentIally bIlateral aId opera-
tIons It mIght detract ot from Its
baSIC role as a multilateral ms
Utuhon
The annual meetmg of the
board held a week before the
forthcommg mcC'tmg m Singa-
pore of the mmlstellal confe-
rence for eConomlC development
of Southwest ASIa, elected WI!-
lam McMahon of Austraha as
the board's chan-man He succe
(Continued on pact' ..q
Khe Sanh Siege Comes To
An End After Two Months
Depputy Public Health Minister Dr A. R
Institute auditorium.
--- --------
KHE SANH, AprIl 7, (Reuter}--
Hundreds of Soutb VIetnamese iro
ops were alrhfted Into Khe Sanh
yesterday, endmg a two month siege
of the martne combat bas< by Nortb
Vietnamese forces
SImultaneously, troops of the US
first air cavalry diVISIOn were sel
down by hehcopters Oil a ndge lme
some 800 metres south and north
ed on several Cities and eVen pla-
ces WIth only small Negro po
pulatlOns put theIr poltce forces
QJl alert Hundreds of arre,t,
were reported throughou t the cou
ntry
Johnson last mght ordered
5,000 V S troops mto ChIcago to
help control WIdespread rIoting
lootmg and arson
He acted followlng an offiCIal
request from IllInOIS LIeutenant
Governor Samuel H ShapIro and
after dn",ct telephone canversa •
\tons WIth ChICago Mayor Rlch- '
ard J Daley
Smper, ftrebugs, and looters
turned ChICago mto a fear nd-
den cIty after large scale rIot-
Ing
Scores of bUIldlOgs were gut-
ted 10 a senes of !Ires
There were reports of cars be
mg attacked and people beIng
robbed and beaten by gangs of
young negroe rovmg the streets
Thousands of Negro teenagels
were let OIIt of school because
offiCials feared dIsturbance., In
classrooms
Stores were set ablaze by ar-
somsts In block after block of
MadIson Street on the west SIde
More than 1,000 hremen and
100 pIeces of flrehghtlng equIp
ment at least half the cIty s fIre
force-ba ttled the blazes
Fires also broke out In other
(Continued 0" page 4)
bank's speCIal funds whIch
woq,ld make hberal loans avaIl
able to developmg membel
countries should be freed from
as much strmgs as pOSSIble
M F Strong, dnector of Cana
da's External Aid Office and
bank govemor, saId <lIt 1S most
Importan,l that a consensus em·
erge~ to hmlt the ImpOSItion of
restrIctions and to aIm at ami'
Rllflum qualIty applIcable to all
contributions"
He warned that If the bank
was used to too great an extent
• ~ "'l!" '" ~;, -.., .....~. ... •
,~"", ~~"'''''~\;,~'~'~ ...~ rrrJC I. J. ~:J; ,. (til' 'tt '''If!P1 \',-1~lP!"",," ~ ';~ta (or. ......,..
I,~ KABUL, SUNPAY, APRIL 7, 19S3 (HAMAL 18, 1347 S.H.)
• &Q
ADB Governors Praise Ba nk's Success
Violence Continues In Many
Parts Of UnitJed States
nam's terrttorY had been calleu
off Bombing Is now confined to
a 206-mlle zone In the soutbern
part of North VIetnam
The Whrte House lssued IIs
statement to counter statements
from North VIetnamese offiCIals
accusing the USaf delaYing a
resPonse to the ortglnal commu
mst offer of talk
Johnson last Sunday named
HarrIman and ambassador to
Moscow Llewellyn Thompson AS
hIS standby emlssartes for talks
WIth HanOI Both are vetel 111
diplomats WIth long elQlerlence
of dealmg WIth commUnIst ~ov
ernments
Both the US and North Vtet-
nam have embaSSies in Vlenlla
ne the Laottan capItal
ThIS site was apparently u.ed
[or the first contact because
(Continued on /Hlge 4)
WASHINGTON, AprIl 7, (Re-
uter) -Two of Amertca's bIggest
CI ttes-Washmgton and ChIcago
-smouldered Saturday after a
nIght of arson and race vlOlenc~
that left at least 15 people dead
m three Clbes
Vnleashed by Thursday's assa
ssmatlOn of negro leader Martm
Luther Kmg, rIoting, lootlllg and
arson rever-brated across the
VDlted States
Seven people were kIlled m
ChICagO, deSCrIbed as a fear-rId-
den CIty
Four dIed In Washmgton, whe
re negro looters wrecked fash" n-
able shops only a minute's walk
from the White House Another
death Was reported m DetrOIt
the car mdustry's capItal
Dusk-to-dawn curfews and
states of emergency were clamp
Dr. King To Be
Buried Tuesday
ATLANTA GeorgIa, AprIl 7
(Reuter) -The people of AUan
ta, bIrthplace of Dr MartIn Lu
ther King, yesterdllY prepared to
pay their last tribute to the rl-
VII fights leader struck down by
an assassm's bullet on Thursday
As many as 2,000 mourner. an
haUl were expected to hie past
Dr KIng's open coffin m SIS-
tres' Cl;tapel at Spelxan college
where the body was being taken
yeserday to he In state untll
Monday afternoon
The 39-year old leade.. shot
by a sDlper In Memphis, Tennss
see, WIll be bUrIed on Tuesl13v
mOrnmg In South VIew cemetery
here beSIde the graves of hIS gr-
andparents
Plans were going ahead fOI
the the bIggest funeral ever S'V
en to ah Ameflcan Negro
UnoffiCIal estimates mdl~ated
that 100.000 people were lIkely to
VISI t the Chapel, which WIll st ay
open round the clock There IS
speculation that botb PreSIdent
Johnson and VIce-PreSIdent Hu-
bert Humphrey would flY here
for the-ceremony Senator Rohert
F Kennedy and UDlted N/itlOns
Vnder-Sec:retary Ralph Bunche
have already announced they
WIll attend
In the streets of Atlanta yes
terday fl8gs flew at balf-mast 10
brIght sunshIne •
Oscar Awards
Put Off To
Honour King
HOLLYWOOD April 7 (Reu
ter) -The Academy of Motion
Picture Arts and ScIences yes
tenlay announced the postpone
ment of Its annual Oscar awards
presentatlon, for the memory of
Dr. Martin Lutber King
The presentation to bavc tak
en place on Monday nlgbt has
been reschednled for Wednesday
night at 7 pm local (0300 GMT
Tbursday) the dllY following 1)r
KIng's funeral In Atlanta, Geor
gla
Aetol' Gregory Peek, the !\ca
demy P~dent, made tbe an
nouncement at a press conferen
ee following an emergency mee
tlng of the Academy's board of
governors.
-------,------~
MANILA, April 7, (Reuter)-
The buard of govemors of the As-
Ian Development Bank (ADB)
'at thelr first annual meetIng
which ended here SaturdllY were
unaDlmous 10 their praise for
the bank's success m Its first
year of eXistence but warned
that the future of the bartk lay
10 strIking a balance beEween
sound bUSIness principles aJ\d Oe·
XlbllIty to meet the development
needs of Asia
There waS a gfOwlng consen-
sus that contrIbutIons to the
,
~EI~I':'~'~A·I\)H. ·S~'~,r",CHOICE
\iii ll~J"'~'~:·. .It~ II. •
EQR PEACE TALKS
. .
AnrWurreement Made To Show
Stiltus Of Amerwan Efforts
WASHINGTON, April 7, (Reuter),-Tbe Whlte Hoase aDllolmeed
Salurday that the U.S. hopes soon to receive an "oftIc1al reply from
HanoI to an American PI'OIIOSal thllt Vietnam peace talks begtil 1m-
medlatly In Geneva. Swlzerland."
PresidentIal Press SecreUiry Georse Christian said messages
had been receIved by the V S from private Individuals 10 HanoI,
but these do not appear to be a reply to our proposal"
The WhIte House spokesman
saId PreSIdent Johnson made the
US proposal 10 a message deh-
vered to a North VIetnamese
offiCIal In Laos on Wednesday-
the same day HanOI radIO broad
cast fIrst word lof Ilts wlllmg-
ness to establIsh contacts WIth
US representatIves
The message saId that Amba
ssador at large Averell Harrt
man would be avaIlable Imme-
dIately to estabhsh contacts WIth
representabves of the govern
ment of North VIetnam' Chns
han sald In a speclal press state-
ment
Geneva was proposed as the
slle he added
Chrtstlan saId he was tSSUlnl!
the statement to clarIfy the
PI esent status of our effort.s to
set up talks WIth the North VI-
enamese government
It was the first dIsclosure that
the U S government had made a
speCIfIC proposal for a meetmg
In Geneva smce PreSldent ~ohn­
son saId on Wednesday that Am
encan representat\ves were re-
ady to estabhsh contacts' WIth
the commumsts He suggested no
sIte m hIS publIc statement ..I
that tIme
ThIS followed a presldenttal
announcement last Sunday that
bombmg of most of North Viet·
Jordan, Israel
Exchange Fire;
King Hu~in
Meets Nasser
AMMAN, Aprtl 7, (Reuter) -
J ordaman and Israeli forces ex
changed fIre mtermlttentlY fOI
half an hour yesterday, a Jor-
daman military spokesman said
last ,lIght
The spokesman saId the ex
change started when an Israelr
fOl ce opened medIum machme
gun fIre on a J ordaman patrol
east of the RIver Jordan at 515
pm (1515 GMT)
The action took place SIX kIlo-
metres south of SheIkh Hussem
brtdge m the nOI thern Jordan
valley
The JOldalans sutIeled no cas-
ualttes
The J 01 daman suffered no cs
In CaIro, King HusseIn of Jar
dan dIscussed the MIddle East
sltuatton WIth Plesldent Nasser
yesterday soon after pllotmg hIS
own Jet aIrliner here from Am·
man
Apart from the pohtlcal and
mlhtary confrontatIons WIth Is-
rael Kmg Hussem IS thought
lIkely to press hIS recent call for
an Arab summit conference,
whIch PreSIdent Nasser has OP
enly supported
The authorttat.ve CaIro new-
spaper AI Ahram saId K1I1g Hu-
ssem was expected to I.urn ho·
me today and was later due to
VISI t Baghdad for talks WIth Ira
ql PreSIdent Abdel Rahman Ar-
ef
Poks'" Reportedly
~einfcrce Jordan
Air Force
AMMAN, April 7, (AFP}--Palus-
tanl milItary aircraft bave begun ar
flvlng 10 Jordan to rell1force the air
force of King Hussem, a usually re-
hable sourCl' said bere yesterday
ThIS was 8 fIrst officIal conflrma-
tton of a report 10 the Beirut dally
al Jaryda yesterday that PakIstan
was s~ndmg a s.zeable m.lltary 10rce
m response to an appeal {rom KIng
HusseIn
The PakIstanI charge d'affalrs
here told AFP he bad "no onforma-
tIon from my government on a deci
510n mvolvmg tmmedlate military
assistance to Jardan,.
But an mfonned source said some
PaklStam combat planes bad alrea-
dy arrived-the exact number co·
uld not yet be ascertalned-and 25
more aircraft were expected
t' I~I I l.ll \ r
IIUI ltounulll<; W II
I
APARTMENT FOR RENT
four storey apartment. well
equipped with all modern am-
nltles located at Jade Maiwand
next to Electric Company, IS
ready for rent Contact
Tel: 20:l61
Johnson Will present a selles
of CIVIl nghs legIslatIOn propo
sals befm e a Jomt sesSIOn of
Congress to be held at the latest
on Monday evenmg the WhIte
House announced FnddY
A brIef commumque from toe
WhIte House saId only that the
PreSIdent WIll deCIde later when
and where to meet WIth General
WIlham Westmoreland and Pre
sldent Park (of South Korea)
Plesldent Johnson In an ap
peal to the natIon yestel day as-
ked all whtle and Negro Amen
cans to umteso as to PI even t
Violence from sweeping the coun
tree
WASHINGTON AprIl 6
(AFP) -PreSident Johnson FI1-
day proclaImed Sunday Apnl
7 day of nattonal mournmg avel
the slay109 of the Rey MarlIn
Luther Klfig
Johnson cancelled hiS VISlt to
Honolulu where he was to have
met With V S top commanders
and clvlhan offiCIals from Viet-
nam to dISCUSS negotIations on
VIetnam
LBJ Proclaims
Sunday As National
Mourning Day
,
Whether West through
Teh.1un or EnoSt throuc;h
New Ddhl Pan Am has the
only direct flights to S to
Francisco and ). ou .... 11I
enjoy SUpl'1 b servlt,;c blll11~t..:.al
cabIn attend lOtS': cuisine! by
)lWtlOlC oS of ParIs and best
reasc.;:] of all for flying Pan
Am, the g~od fcellng that
you ve chOSen the very best
there Is For furltH~r
ln1'onna.tion and reservations
ask your Pan Am tra.vel
agent or call us
Ka/:ull !lotd Tel 2473)
Fir.! I ll~ AII.I 00;;
Flnl on lhe 1'.lC ti<:
San fiancisco
~-World's most,experienced .ii'rline
King-'Dr.
.,~ ...... ,.
Johnson did not make any state
ment before the meetmg began
Johnson Makes
Unexpected Call
On U Thant
The White House statement on the
meetIng said merely that the two men
sat privately to dJSCUSS peace lD
Vietnam and Southeast ASI8
The hour-long meetmg was arra-
nged With unprecedented suddennes
PreSIdent Johnson, adds AFP arr-
Ived at VN headquarters bere 1550
local time Thursday to confer WIth
the Secretary General
The PreSident spent a few minut-
es talkmg outside With US perma-
nent representative at UN Arthur
Goldherg, and UN politIcal affaIrs
under secretary Relphbunche before
gomg mto the Secretary General s
office
He saId he enjoyed talk109 WIth
the Secretary General and that "be
gave me hIS assessment of the Sltua
tIon smce Sunday mght's speech
"He was encouraged" the Presl
dent added
UNITED NATIONS April 6 (Re
"ter}--V S Presldenl Lyndon John
son saId UOlted Natlons Secretary
General V Tbant told hIm Thurs
day he was "encourage" about the
world outlook Since the preSIdent s
peace initIatIve announced Sunday
Dlght
FollOWing an hour-long meeting
WIth the Seeretary General the Pre
sldent returned to WashlOgton and
told repor~rs U 1t was a good meet
Ing I thought II was very construc-
llvc
Johnson said that the Secretary
General had gIven blm 'Ibe atlltud
es of the UN miSSIons as well as
hIS own n
( Continued from Page I )
not eqUipment and armoured cars
stood by
In B09ton nobng gangs smashed
store wmdows overturned cars and
hurled stones 1at poltce.. buse~ and
bUlldmgs Pohce cordoned of[ a 18
rgo area of lhe negro Roxbury diS"
tnct, scene of three days of bloody
noting laSt summer
Ih MIami furruture store was
broken IOto and looted In Jsakson
poltce were rushed to the state col
lege to control angry negro sludents
hurlmg bottles and stones
DeathlOf
(AIRO April 6 (AFP) T"o
hundled DAR natIOnals resldmg:
111 the Gaza StrIp arrIved In West
Kanlala Thursday after havlnr
hepn hunted by Israeli occupu
lion authontles the Mlddlo
East News Agency announced
Thu1'nay
(11('1 V No reason \\ as gIven for
tilt dl!\mtssals
I hey "e, e Damel Katz, who
I II sevel a1 yeaIS had dllectert
lhe natIOnal office managmg In
dusll hll stack and commerclal
law matellals and WIlfelm BIl-
lIg high commiSSioner for atomic
t nel gy
WARSAW Ap1l1 Ii (AFP) .
Jozel Cyranklewlsz, the Pohsh
prime mmrster Thursday dISffiIS-
spd two more high rankmg state
nlhe lals
CAIRO Apnl 6 (AFp) -UnIt
cd AI ab Republrc authontles
J hUl~day Iepneved and freed
200 members of the Moslem
HI ohel hood ct gamsatJon the
semi offiCial CaIro newspaper
AI Ahl am announced here Thurs
d~\
WARSAW Apnl 6, (Reuter)-
Adam Rapackl the Polish ForeIgn
]\i!lnJstel IS unwell and has can-
l died an olficlal fIve-day VISit to
Algella scheduled to begIn on
ApI il 22 I t v. as announced here
I hUi .day
Hapackl 58 IS known to sutIer
li om heal t trouble and IS behev
cd to have had a number Of
Iieal t attacks the last one ab,JuL
t \\ a years ago
]l\lty PrIme Minister Old rich
( 1.::1 mk who IS expected to head
till' new government-called on
I IeSldent LudVik SvobOda to In
101m him 01 Saturday s cabmet
mC'{ ung
In September. 1958, Dr K10g
was sentenced 10 Montgomery tn
14 days m JaIl when he refused
to pay a small fme for defymg a
pohce order to move awaY from
the CIty Hall An anonymous dO'
Aor paId the ftne and Dr Ktng
was released
At Albany Georgia 10 July,
1962, he was gIven 45 days' JaIl
III vrew of a hne for holdmg
antI-<:,egregnlIOn demonstratlbn
WIthout a permit He was relea-
sed two days later when someone
paid the fine
APRIL 6, 1968
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~Nonviolence? Jordan Calls
, I' .• ,-:',,,,, For Sanctions
(Ccmtmueq Irom Page I) At'tlie end 1Ir'1963 he was nam- • I I
We belIeve In law and order,"eCl Time magazine's Man Of AgaInst srae
he told them ,{ The Year tlrs Negro to gam the NEW Yorl<, Apnl 6, (Tass)-
Born tn Atlanta, GeorgIa 00' dlstillctlon, ,'<. The VN SecurIty Cotlbcll meetmg
January 15, 1929. be learnt e/rll Jpr King ~as IIrresl~c;!;rin ,Tune, ThurSday With VSSR delegate Y A
about raCIal !Dtolerance' 'i I ~'!W, at iijt AugUStln~,/ Flonda, Mahk In the clla.r, dIScUssed Israel's
When only a boy, a whife~~o., diwj" "refusing to !!love from the new aggressIve acllons agamst Jor-
man slapped hiS face 10 a istore \-. of a "whl~!!ll'QnIY" hotel re- d
and saId 'You're the ni8Tgehr wbho s!,l "~dt Whil
h
, on bail, he, a~rrest'-· t<;>:lurc, terror and Intlm-
stepped on my foot" e oy •rl"'C!!'d,ve an t I doctor of Idahon. destructton of VIllages on
kept qlllet and still p' aw, egree a • iverslty d
I i ~ "iB~r \h ". <\ Isturban s Israel"s.ezed J"rdaman terntory an
When' he was 15 he went to 1';I~'llngJ!f34i;! 'lid Ne ~'r 'sllo'btmg at desnely populated and
Morehouse College tn ,Aj~a~~ ,(:rill ;¥llt~?a ifil V~OI;'l!c:.lind~ ife'rtlle dlstrtcts 'Of',Jordan eastern
and then contmued,. S~~~~Srm; ;iiitat:!Uia{~"~nol\"-Vlolenc1!l'\~sst111~ bank of the Jordlm RIver are all
Pennsylvama ana at B08\olYfU!!:i- 't~iP'~ohcy and thel;ffi~t,e'l1'- "rer~lable'evldeace' of Israel's ag-
verSlty ... h ecttv'e" '~'If • r:;I.~.. " gressive policy, Jordanian delegate
~ r:ll' AI-Fana sald The only way to re-
After graduatIOn he could have, In M r h",:l_'fie' led a march move the source of tension m the
stayed m the north and mll<le Ii of mo~liaW4,OOOclv1l rIghts de- MIddle East IS for the Securtty to
l1Jod hvmg But' he t~lay,e!!!i£l "jj1tlnllfflltors from Selma, Alaba- demand resolutely fro1l'l Israel full
south to be'iome a min s,er, In •rna to the state capItal at Mont- comphance WIth the VN resolutIon
M~tg~mery d d'h S go~erY to try to present a fetl- on Withdrawal of Israeh troops from
r mg was awar ~ ... e p- tlon on Negro grIevances and,pefupled lands
mgarn medal for the hlllhest ach- describe? '~t as "one of the great.~· 'The Jordaman delegllle saId' tbal
levement of an amerIcan Negro maTChes 10 the history of Arne' !.Israel IS USlOg arms supphed by the
dUJ mg 1957 tlCa: II western ppwers and that Jt IS now
At the end of Odober last year plannmg to buy more arms from Ihe
he spent four days bemd bars at Vm'ed States and other western
Bessemer Ala.bama for taklOg countries m the current year He
part 10 an l\legal demonstratIOn urged "be SeCUrtty Coun.1I to dem
four years earher and that all arms sblpments 10 Isr
ael should be stopped
After stressmg that Israd conlin
ues to violate UN deCISions, the
Jordanian delegate called for sanc-
tions agamst Israel He saId thai
the Secunty Council encounters
strong oppOSItIon from a number of
delegations m Its efforl~ to take ef
fectIvc deCISions
Sovlel delegate Y A Malik, wbo
was 10 the chaIr, announced that the
follOWing agreement was reached
as a result of consulations HaVing
heard siatements by the sides con
cerned about resumed armed clashes
members of the Security Council
.Ire deeply concerned over the wor-
senmg of the situatIon In the area
They conSider therefore that the
Council should diSCUSS thts questIon
and gIve It attention
NO:
'DHE KABUL i'IMES
War
,ANNOUNCEMENT
World News In Brief
FLIGHT
Vietnam
The Royal Afghan Minis try of Information and Cul-
ture wishes to inform allforeign nationals residing
in or coming as tourists toAfghanistan that import
into and re-export of archaeological rellcs and mu-
seum pieces from Afghanis tan are prohibited without
the written permission of the Afghan agencies eo~­
cerned. Such articles if discovered by the AfgbAD
Customs authorities are liable to confiscation and
their owners to prosecutionunder the law
(CoUf1nued flom page 1)
(ong launched their lunar new year
offenSive <It the end of January
According to casualty figures IS
sud m Smgon Thursday 330 US
sen Icemen ,"cre kIlled dUring the
\\cck cndlng March 30
A furthel 3886 were wounded
I 829 of them reqUIring hospllal tre
arment
Despite the drop In U S dealhs
last week the figures were suU well
above the average; weekly totals for
last year
The Amcncan mllttary command
1Il Salgbn said 3,289 North Vtetna
mese find VIet Cong were killed 10
the past week brmglOg the total nu
mber 01 North Vietnamese and Viet
Cong deaths Since January 1 1961
to 320544
The figures released showed that
2077') Ameflcans have died In Vie
tnam stnce the beglOnmg of !lJ61
U S military aircraft returned for
the thIrd day 111 succesSIOn to blast
a railway SIding target only one mIle
shall o[ the 20tb parallel limit set
by PreSident Johnson
The mISSIon [Jown under lover 01
darkness early rhursd Iy morning
came only hours after radiO HanOI
had broadcast the Norlh VIetnamese
response to PreSIdent s Johnson plr
tIBl bombll1g hall
I''''\<;UE ApI" h IAFP)
II l ldillnet \\ Jll meet here to
II IV 1o diSCUSS till reslgnatlOll of
III govelTlmCnt of Pilme MIniS
I JoZ( f I (nart It \\ as learn
, I
PIIJ1ll l\llnl!)tl:'1 Lenal t and De
III 1\,,[';1 [,;V (,lillOI Ill" Apnl
I Ht llt!:'l) Sen 1101 McCal1Lhy
II1<.:,hl hiS (dlTIo3lgn for the
(sldelllY to California Tnurs
d \ lilt! tuld an oveI flu\\ crov.d
lJ !OOO() pt1ple at the Unlvelsl
(I, I (JilltlllllU he rCJectedany
({)l1lnlud ItHHl \\ 1th Senator Ro
1 II F h.cnncch hIS main De
IIIOfl Itl( 11\ J1
Home-Briefs
I h~ Sl hool was upened In 1930
the III st pIlmal y school to be
oPened In Jabul Sera) LaL€' It
was elevated to second at Y It vel
13CO students <.lIt' cmollecl !Il the
~chonl thiS yeal
CIlARIKAH ApIIl b (Bllkh
tal) -I he Iabul Sera] seconGary
school fm boys was elevated
fhursdav to high school level
KABUL Aplli G, (Bakhtar)-
'1 he shop keepers 10 Kalal Fat
ullah Khan Talmam Watt, and
Kolola Pushta m Kabul have
been mstt uctcd bv the Commer
c(' MII11Stl y to use Henceforth
metric system of weIghts
Kilogram weIghts have been dIS
tllbuted to them by the COIII-
melce Ministry along With charts
\ IliCh compal e metnc system
, elg hts WIth loeul weights u[
pan and see)
---
KABUL April 6, (BakhtaI)-
Dr Gerhard Moltmann, FRG am
bassadol to the court of Kabul
presented 1500 books 10 )\jedJ"t
high school Thursday
The fO! elgn lapguage taught 10
thiS chool IS Cerman The gIft
was acceptl d WIth thanks Molt-
mann Wednesday presented a
cheque of Afs 10,000 to Bast ktn-
dergarten
ur
AIRCRAFT FOKKER FRIENDSHIP
PIA
SUMMER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE 1ST APRIL, 1968.
Kaunda
(Col/rill/ltd frU I, fll/~(' :!l
Kenrod
PK606 ARRIVAL FROM PESHAWAR 1105 LOCAL TIME
I ~.>!..... ..
PK607 DEPARTURE TO peSHA'RWAR 1150 L~~lf~~~E
t\fnc Ill\; \\ IIh 0 Icvd edllc<Jtlun)
Zllmbll l \11 lOllll1 herself hlgbly for
tllnatt.: III [\\l1 Icspeds thc hr~t be
ng t ('IlUI m{ u .... cnpPPI c1cP 'ilts
11l tilL ( pel bllt
About l)~ IJll ('( nt (If tht" ({)llJl
tlvS c; l", Ndltnal PlOd t of
well OVLl L!OO mill Inn yearly de
11\( .... .11 III tlll:-. 1hll1ks II s/
\In Inll I J1l11HS (Olclcntlv \'.'ll
k( l h\ tl l\\) hugc \\h t l \\:1
ell 1 1 I S A 1_ Ln Am I (llll
III I Ii 11 :;"'Il~tlrn lust 11))
1(\11 t lll(l(l \\hltl ~nd SO (Ot)
!JIlek:,; I1l I t Iw I It 1,-. l 11 n
In(! \11 I l( n "nOI1 t 111\ ) 73mb
1ft I .... 1 \\ 1111 Afillan 51 lte Lind
thl \ } Id [1\llth latl.!,1:"it c()~m(
proclu\ C'l
Ont d 1\ d Sll IOllt; I til
wOIld ~) III (f l QnCI I I
velopml llt of llumlhlum (11 pia
st ICs I.... I l hl' meT S1.d)~t It Itr
I flu1d (h lP ( thp JlICtlllP "111"t
Wphlllll\ hUI Ipr lhl 11111< bl:
In.., 'I rn\ I <lOITl \1 .,; 11 Il
1\
7 11l1hl I othtl gl(:'dt \" t
COIlISC I~ htl rt:flluk;lhll I "'1
Il"llJ{cllr{th
Saturn-5
flight
Ponial
Failure
CAPE KENNEDY Flonda,Ap
"I 6, (Reuter) - Success of the se
cond test flight of American s huge
Saturn~ 5 mOOn rocket was tbrcatc
ned Tuesday when two second stage
engines shut off soon after launch
JOg
The second stage which uses hq
uld hydrogen and oxygen as fuel
Ignlled at two and a half mmutes
after 11£1 off and was scheduled to
burn about SiX mmutes 1,lcfore the
engmes were commanded to cut off
But they stopped burnmg bcfOlc
thiS .\nLl the tblrd slage e.nglOes hid
to hurn longer 10 order 10 get thl:
hllgC' rod.;et mto orbit
(light umtrollers am.l I.:nglJlLl:I ...
of the Na[lon tl Aeron lullL II InJ
Space Alhlllnistralion (NAS'\1 dlrel
ling thc flight said the "r~lle vchlLle
hid gl1nl mIl) an ahnntlllilly ([llpll
Lie orbll
Ihl: Saturn \VIs "....... Inglng Ill)llnd
the elrth II JISlll1ll:" r lnglllg Irom
11010222 miles
I he NASA C'xpel b; 11l1lnl:dl;ltcl}
heg III Isscssmg the posslhle o\er
L11 etflLls of the nllsh<Jp on lhl IllIS
slon
I helC were fCill3 that It III ght
lead 10 the abandonmg 01 the plan
[n pUI I crew of Ihlt.:e astronauts on
the third S lturn "i lest Iltghl sched
\
uled for later thiS year
The Apollo 6 capsule fell Into the
u:nlral PaCifIC Ilte Thurs<.l \\ Ifter
noon
I he 200 ton l:IlPSUlc.: splashed
<.lawn west of ItS scheduled pOInt of
lI11pad after a ten hOlll orbital {light
The malfunclJonlng of IwO of the
1I1lm mned (raft s Ihree rOl.:ket ~!ag
t.:s uunng the tcst \\ IS a severe
10 the US moon Illldlllg program
me
1 he whole test WIll prob Ibly nnw
be staged agalll b\ll no die h.IS bt:t:ll
set
Experts belle\c II unllkel} th It th('
Uniled Statcs \\ ill be Iblt.: \1 lind Ih
Ilrst astronau ... on lhl Ill. In !)I)
schedule tm, 11 d... the.: t:nd (I [)69
:'<Weather''F~iit~:
, ,
Farah
and Azar Shewa
ARIi\NA CINEMA
At 2, 5, 71 and 9t Amencan color
cmemascoub fIlm
PENELOPE wuh Natalie Wood
PARK CINEMA
At 2t, 51 8 aod 10 lraman flllll
TOLERENCE wIIh Majid Mohsenl
Kunduz
Herat
South Salang
Ghazl1l
Skies In the northern and wes
lern region Will be cloud) .md
mthesoulhern eastern and cen
tral part clear
Yesterday the warmest .1rea
were Kandahar and Jalalahad
With a blgb of 28 C 82 F And
the coldest Nortb Salang With
a low of -16 C 3 F
The temperature 10 Kabul at
to 00 a m was 20 C 68 F foday
wind speed in Kabul was recor
ded at 5 knots
Yesterday's temperature
.l:ahul 20 ( 0 C
68 F 32 F
27(4C
80 I 39 F
22 C 4 C
72 F 39 F
19 C -1 C
66 F 30 F
3 C -5 C
37 F 23 F
27 ( 13 C
80 F 55 F
23 C 3 C
73 F 37 F
!\lazarc Sharif
PAGEl 4
Kabul University
( ContIOued frdm Page J )
10 bndge the classroom gap \\
are conSldel1ng establishment 01
a Centre fOJ Ba!:)lc SClen es he
saId Prcsently more o~ IC"5
each college IS 1 esponSI ble for
olleI mg baSIC courses fOJ ts ()\\ n
student body I[ such
COUlses ale offered :->Imul
taneously to IdIge c1asses cunslS
tmg of students from various col
leges \\e \\ III save some da ..s
loom space Etemadl contmued
The uhlverslty has 10 l:oileges
namely MedICine and Phalmacy
Law and PolItIcal SCiences SCI
enel' letteIs <.lnci Hum ltlltl0<;
AgrH.:ulture Engmeenng Economics
dnd PolytechnICS \\ Ith student
bodies of 697 453 419 74\ _,,4
372 407 l2R 451 and III lespec
tlvely
\ ,
3 Countries Pledge $ 4~m.
To ADS's Special Funds
MANILA, Apnl 6, (Reuter-'.- 1'akeshl Watanabe, pres,ldent
Pkodges by three countnes to uf the ADB, sald It Was hIs fond
contrl}lutll to the ASIan Deve- hoPe that member.hlp ln the
10pltIent Bank's specIaIJunds und bank WIll contmue to glOW, as
a call by Phlhpplne PreSIdent mal e and mOre nations embrace
terdmand Marcos for the bank to the concept of multI lateral de-
promote Increased lotel-reglOual elopment aSslstance to A3IH"
trade hIgh hghted the opemng He also welcomed "the olllclal
seSSIon of th~ fIrst annual meet representatIves from Fraflc~ .md
mg of the bank s board of gover- Hong Kong"
norS' here Thursday He smd [he first annlIal meet-
The board s thlee day seSSIOn 109 was a tIme for takmg slacl{
opened Thursday mormng at the m the past pedormauce of the
Manlla HIlton hotel WIth Prc,1 ADB and o_ts develop.ng mem-
dent Marcos deltvermg the one bers It IS at the same tune an
nmg addless opportune moment fo_ plottmg
Canada Japan and DenmaJ k QUI course fOl the futl:Jre -a ('our
C\nnounced contributions to th~ se whIch WIll maXlnllse oUt
bank's specIal funds-fund, to he contnbwllOn to the a' celerate~
loaned out on eaSIer terms than economic growth of thiS regIon
m tbe case of bank's 01 dmarv
lendmg operatIons tc' 'llmg
$ 47 mllhon
Pelegates from the I onk, 32
member countrIes attended '1 hur-
sday's opening cere n{jny
Tht 'board of govcrnors l1leetmg
WIll end on Saturday (todo 11
Ceylon's Board Governor N
Wlmalasena who IS pall1amen :l
I Y secretary of the MIn .)1 I I of
Fmance sa,,1 he had no doubt
that In makmg avaJl3.ble fmanc-
lal and other 3851sb.flL l TIle
bank WIll be gUIded ,y tlw need
for an equitable dlst'lbullO 1 of
::lSlstance among rneml)€, (un
tries havmg special regard to the
needs of the smallel ,r less de-
velopment member CO!lT"! r IE: 1 In
the regIOn tI
Secondly It would )(> O;>P Htll
nl:' on the occasIon of tho l1t ...t an
nllal meetmg of the 1';C11t< to give
,orne seriOus conSlde atlOl1 10
1he Cluestlon of the ~erll S lt1
\\ hleh cls'-'Islnncc IS IlFl I IV.ll1
lbhl tn mcmhel COlJnlt c Tlll
1('1 ms (n \\ hlCh as:,lS Itl ... hlS
lltt I1 f ltt1lnmmg for cl(;'q 10pln~
(1')11I 111(''' flom mterna1l.nl1 Pl"
tltllt nns hdve been ~ract lall lie
(( m1l1~ stilTcr partIcularlY as
]{glrds th(' Tatc of mterpst It
IS elf'SII able that the bank shnuld
1\( Ul !.!cn t ronSldet a tln'l t, thp
que"t on ('If the manner In \\ h h
the terms can be sof(enl d f()j II
\\P lie to get credlt In Ihr ... Imp
tet ms as c\re avaJl:.iIJl" f m
othpi mtel natIonal fmancI~11 m
slllutlOns the m8)01 oh c{ t '\i"';-, III
spttmp; up the ASI'3.1l Dcvp]op
ment Bank would oe J 1St
Cnmbodla wbo had fIled an lp
plIcatIon to wlthdr:'l.\V membpr
shIp from the bank last' "'<:Ir \\ FlS
not tf'presenled
Hem ever a bank sro {(,Sill til
saId thlit since the ban 1{ h."d nnt
yet acted upon the appllc ltiOtl
of \\ Ithora\\ a1 CambodIa \ 3<:'
stIll conSldered a mem J('
Discuss
Art-Science
To
Interrelations
Unesco Symposium
APRIL 7,1968
HIS giant mural pa,lnted for
the Canadian I!:xpo 67 has been
retamed for pennanent display
He has Justified the assessment
of a former preSident of London s
Royal Academy Sir Charles
Wheeler that b,s IS the case of a
tremendous outstanding talent
At 14 he was InVI ted to pamt
a mural for the United Nations
Bu Idlng n New York Other ex
amplcs of hiS work hang m the
WhIte House the Nat olla! Geo
graphiC BUlldtng III Washlllgton
the West Berllll Museum and
In variOUS prIvate and publtc col
1ectlons
An IOternalJOnal sympoSlUm on
the tnter relatIOnships and Inter-
mfluences between the arts and sele
nces In the context of contempor
ary CIVIlisation WJU be convened by
Unesco In Tblllsi USSR Irom 9 10
13 April
All thiS early fame did httle
til aliect hiS personality He still
played football and Cricket at
.hool and confined hIS paontong
10 H penod at home every even
'"g In fact he IS shll at school
thl ugh he has cbanged b,s stu
dIes f \. m SCIence to an arts
(QU se
A film 01 him at work was
« lit to the organtsers of the
New York Festival of Arts The
Iesuh was an InVitation to Q one
Illnn exhIbItIOn at the Festival
J xhlbltlon", in other countries
rnIlowed and on West Germany
he was hailed as a wonder hOY
IThis project has been mltlated
and thiS mlematlonal meetIng called
In order to prOVide for an exchange
of thought and ao exammatlon to
he made of a llhenomenon whtch IS
of mterst and unporlance tn the
world and thus to the Uoesco pr08
rllmmes In Culture Science and
Bank ID ~arch 1968
All members of the family were
cnlled upon to serve tn some way
to con1nbute to the arts Bnd tech
nology of the community
Outs aodlng spectahsts 1D the fie
Ids of aesthetics the fme arts arch
Ileeture IOdustrlal deSIgn theatre
clOema and musIc as well as the
phySical sCiences Will partlcJpato
10 tbls meetiog
The arts and sCiences have been
Since the dawn of human history
human mlDd and SPirIt embodYlDg
man S need to deal Wlth his exper
Itnce 'and to comprehend control
and alter hiS Immediate and uOlver
sal eov ronment In man s early
limes there WaS no separa ion bet
ween the arts and SCIences artists
and SCientiSts It was necessary for
eal.:h mdlvldual to ,"vent and prod
uce hiS owo tools. Implements arte
flte s ceremoDles and rituals whIch
c Illed upon (Dan s fundamental(: ap \Cltles as both artlsl and sClen
Iisl
La ter In human history In a tIme
g:rowlDg spcclohr.allon compart
mentahzatlOn the arts and SCIences
became qUite different diSCiplines
have It tl mes been Viewed as oppo
Slles posslssmg httle or no mtrlnslc
rolatlOnshlp m the human schemo
of Ihmgs Today wlthlD Ibe cont
ext of rapidly expandmg lechnolo
glcal SOCieties new relatJOnshlps
are bemg found to eXiSt and new
bridges are betng bUilt between the
arls and sCiences which have effect
not only upon the two disclphncs
themselves, hut upon the present
and tuture life of man
One newspaper crlttc wrote
Senaka s pIctures maY shake
pt"ellOnceptlons about child art
They should disturb the scepttc
'who beheves the chIldren's pain
tmgs even when they come olY
are only a lucky nuke
- ~\-
Painter Sculptor
One was an ancient dance
drama of Kerala known as
Chakyar Kuttu rhe Chakyar a
caste of herldltary temple serv
ants would aet out stones from
rehglOus ePics dUllng temple fe
stlvals USing gestures to give
pomt to the entertamment ana
to help thelf audience underst
and the sCriptural quotatIOns
which were In Sanskrit
Through <;jance mime and S0t1ll
they would decrlbe thlt gods and
demons Itghhng It out In the fa
mlliar woods and On the river
banks of the audlence s native
land Often the dramas were hu
mourous for as m Greek com
edy the religious nature of the
eccaslon gave the Chakyar con
slderable Immumty and he could
make fun of hiS contemporaries
as much as he liked and get av ay
With It
Tbus while remall1tDg a
formal occaSIOn the dance dr"
rna was somethmg Vital and
down to-earth
Another Influence was Kudl
yyattam a tyoe 01 dance drama
sllll a1Jve m Kerala today re
markable for the Iange of faCIal
expressll::ms used by Its actors
Often one ctor assumed respon
Slblhty for a whole scene serv
Ing as narrator and as different
characters after slngmg or dec
lalmlllg a passage he would play
out the sequence iO pantomime
Also Important In anCient Kud
Iyyattam was tbe buffoon who
Se role It was Lo fill the gap be
tween the claSSical Sansknt spa
ken by he hero narrator and the
vernacular understood by the au
dlence
Kathka1J dltlers from the 01
del forms of danl' drama In two
Important ways It IS entirely 10
the vernacular Malayalam an,d
the actors do not speak at all Ie
lymg entirely on mime and ges
ture There eXists a consldel able
repertory of sten3ilOs wfltlen
speCially for the med urn over
the years most of them based 00
the traditional sources the two
grl>at HIndu epICs of the Rama
yana and Mahabharata
Successful Revtval
About a hundred years ago
Kalhakah began to decline With
the wane In mfluence of the ra
lahs who had been such gener
ous patrons (often tbey would
appear 1} emselves 111 plays
whIch they had written) and by
the 1920s there were senous
doubts as to whether Kat.hakah
could survIve the onslaught of
the 20th century CIVilisatIon
The fact that It still eXlsts-
and 111 a 1Jvely and healthY form
-IS due to the Malayalama poet
Vallathol who launched a cam
palgn for Its r",vlval at that time
leadmg to the foundation In
1930 of the Kerala Kalamanda
lam To thiS academy now the
leadIng Kathakalt dance school
he succeeded 111 attractmg the
greatest surVIVlI1g teachers and
Interpreters of the art
Prom,sll1g puptls are taken on
at the age of 10 or 12 Thelf 111
tenslve tralllJIllI IIlcludes speCIal
massagmg and acrobatic exercl
ses as well as technical Instruc
tlOn and oractlce 111 the langua
ge of the gestures (mudra) ml(Contmu.d on page 4)
~a~t. " etmdlJPtl[jH of 8 w~lthy Bud-Thl!~ is no explanation of ~ tlOijjjo1l!01d '(be aftrOlIlIlmSUchrWl!nt, of" what really 1. ~RWd 8 bt1ght future torSbrii'ething Of .a mystery rrJie the lia7:
-boY's work Is highly stYUsed and At hscbool at the age of alxsopfilstJcated, wUh hrlIIlllnce co- he jOined With Iioys of hIS ownJour rhytbni lll\d compoSlhon ..e in group mural Painting ButAnd yet $e1l1l1Cll SenanaYake not content WIth group work, heifilC1 nevel' had any tonnal IIlstr returned home one evenIng anductiOl'l In painting thollgh some appealed to his mother for a largeyel\rs ,iat~r he hal:l some g'uidan sheet of paper The tesiJlt wasce 'in stWpture his first mural prodllced wlth-Bprn In Ceylon on March 21J< rout assliltanoe and startlingly str
'1951, he Is a nephew of the Jlre- ong and original
sent Prime I'ittJllster and a grand Before be WQJl seven he hadnephew of IIldependent Ceylon s palllted 60 coloured po.ster painthnlt Prime Mfnister D S Sena- IIlIlS An art critic persuaded thennyake Ceylon Society ot Arta to sponsOrOn his mothers Side liis grl! an exhibitIon and at the age ofat grandmother was a well eIght he hai;l his first one manknown portraIt palllter whtle exhibitionhts grandfather a lawYer devo
ted much of hiS letsure of acade
mlc art
Sel\ak;J was reared In gentle
Senanayke,Seneka
self The make up IS like a maskaod dance tr.d,ltons
,
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or the plumage of some tropIcal
btrd
First the shaoe of tbe actor s
face IS changed by the apphca
tlOn of chuttl a poste
made from nce 1I0ur and
the additIOn of false beards
cheek bones fangs or noses
Then the skin of hiS face IS over
laid With elaborate pamted de
signs on Q green ground for
most characters and the shape
of hiS eyes altered by a slantlng
bar of black greasepamt Dem
ons and VillainS are Immediate
Iy recogmsable by theIr dlstmct
IVe make up which IS baSically
red and black In general the
more Imporant the character the
more comphcated the deSign of
hiS make up
The same might be said for the
costumes though no Kathak.. t
costume could ever be called Sl
mple The standard costume IS
a full sktrt not unlike a CI mo
lone a heavy longsleeved lacket
bnght red for most characters
-several garlands and neckla
ces and a towenng head dress of
carved and pamted wood or car
dboard m the form cf tiered
crown With an UPright halo at
tached to It behmd
Knshna and certain other tm
portant characters have their
own speCial costumes and head
dresses while tbe felJ1ale charac
ters (there are few of these and
they are all played by male ac
tors) normally wear a much Slm
pier costume wltb a long shawl
replacmg tbe crown All the ac
tors dance barefoot and have
small beIls strapped round
their shinS and ankles
Two more oecullarltles of the
dancers disgUise will perha}.Js
help to b,mg home tbe truly
other worldly aopearance they
often present one IS the long sil
ver nails whIch the main char
acers wear on the fingers of
thetr left hand glvmg It a claw
like look yet makmg ItS gestu
res more elegant and expteSSlve
and the other tS the habit of the
senior dancers of olacing a spec
lal seed under theIr eyelids be
lore the performance to dye the
whites of theIr eyes red so that
they stand out m contrast to the
green greasepaint
ObVIOusly tbe roots of Katha
kah go back a long way partly
no doubt even to pnmlUve nt
ual magic And though m ItS
present sophistIcated form It
has only eXisted smce the 17th
century when the first vernacu
lar dance drama scenarios wer~
wntten by a local Ralah Katha
kali IS the result of a long pro
cess of evolution and aSSlmlla
tlon of many different dramatl"
When Benak!, Benana)'ake Op-
ened IiiS Iit'st one-man ~b!tlon
In Eniand In 1965, he said 'MY
greateSt alnblttoll Is to be a doc-
tor of lnedlcIlle and nothIng will
stop me frpm achlevlIlg this'
L8iit Yeai', When hIS work wa~
shown at the same gallery III
Lontllln (this time hIS 45th one-
man d!splP'),~e still said 'Pil
ntlnll, :WUl~J'emaln a hobby for
me thoullh he may be less In
terested now In a medical car.
eert .. _
1\1< 16, he has bad 55 exhlblbons
III l13 countries HIS worl,<: IS cur-
lelltly on sIiow III New Jersey
and Prague 'In May he goes to
San <FrancIsco to p \ sent hIS lat
eSl'ipamtlngs and sculpture
When Senaka was only 10 theBrltl~h art cnbc Sir Herbl!rt
Read, wrote of him ThIS i. an
amazlIlg case of artistiC precoc~
V-very rare III the hlst9ry of
J
\
~ HJ£ KABlJI. 1'IMES
polson
~ 'ByrCt Quartet
~ns Before
Full AuCiitorinm
The charlie Byrd QU$rtet, led by
one of Amenca s foremost gUltan
sts CharlIe Byrd open.d Its three
day stay III Kabul Thursday Dlsht
before a packed bouse ID Ibe U S
Informatton ServJce auditorium In
Sher I Nau
The audIence which Includ.d
many hlsh ranlnng officials and the
forelgJl dtplomatlc community, ptoved
hoghly receptive to the quartet s sen
s,tlve renditions of bolh the Jazz
und classJcal numbers
The encore the audience deman
ded turned out to be Bossa Nova
piece Byrd made famous several
years ago In the Um!«l Slates
Along WIth Byrd s guitar there
was JOe Byrd the gultafJSl s hrother
on Ihe bass MariO DarpinO on the
flule and Blil Retchenbach on thedrums
Byrd Js famed thlou8hout Amerl
<;a as a mas"'r ot both the class,
clIl gUl'ar and the Jazz. In addl
I/on he IS a Wide ranglog composer
nnd a recordmg arllst of nole
The Thursd Iy n,ght show opened
with Blue. Sonata No I a three
part cOmposlllon hy Byrd and then
wen I on the three selections from theftlm Black Orpheus
FollowlOg n Sonala for flute and
gUitar by Handel and a selection of
MeXican Colk. mwac by Ponce the
quarter broke mlo several jazz
songs mcludmg four by the great
Amencan lcompoger and mus~,c1anDuke Ellington
The Charhe Byrd Quartet IS on
Kabul as a cultural presentatlQn of
the U S Department of Sla e
Kabul IS Ihe fmt slop III the qu
artet s tour through ASia and the
Far East which WIll Include New
DelhI Karachi Dacca Kathmandu
Calcutta Madras Colombo Manda
lokyo and Seoul
racter Teaches over the top of
the curtam t bushes It
down a little way then seems
to thmk better of It turns away
and .executes half hidden a few
dance fIgures while the tanta
hzed audience can glimpse only
hiS elaborate head dress bobbmg
10 ttme to the chatter of the
drums or perhaps hIS eDlgmahc
smile ftna)ly the assIstants
wtll lower the curtam suddenly
and reveal the character m all
hiS glory But different characters
have dIfferent ways of plaYlllg
the curtams
TalkIng wIIh Hands
Kathakali IS mlll'e and dance
The dancer actors are mute (tho
ugh demODlac characters may ut
ter occaSIOnal grunts and shn
eks) and the story of the drama
IS told by one or two smller na
rrators who stand round the sta
ge wllb the small percussIon gr
oup whIch accompanies .,.the dan
cers (composed of the maddalam
the chenda-an upnght drum
played With two stIcks-a sort of
gong and a patr of bell shaped
cymbals)
But the story that the narra
tor SlOgS IS echoed to the small
est detaIl by the actors through
mllme and gesture and tIllS IS
one of the most remarkable as
pects of the spectacle For the
dancer has a vocabulary of up to
500 styhzed gestures called
mudra whIch he ~an use to express
states of mmd whole sentences
names mdIvldual words even
case endmgs and tenses through
combinIng these hand arm and
linger gestures the skilled actor
can talk as 10 deaf and-dumb
language and be followed by the
audience who at the same time
are hearmg the meaDlng through
the narrator s song
And through mime he can con
Jure up almost any scene from
the plCkmg of a flower to the
movement of a heard of eleph
ants
Kathakall uses no scenery
and n bare mlnlUm of props The
spectator S allentl!>n IS held by
the actors gestures by their
changing faCial expreSSlons-eyes
eyebrows and hps are m almost
constant motton by their extra
ordmary elaborate make up by
their Intncate costumes and of
course by the hypnoJ"c rhythm
of the drums
Mask like Make-up
The make UD deserves a spec
Isl word It can take hours to
put on and once the actor IS
transformed by hiS makeup no
one may soeak to hIm by hIS
own name-he has taken on the
form and the character of the
god or tbe demon he IS to re
present and he IS no longer hIm
~~ ~ ~
"P:i\'·.".........-, y #: '(,@
,,- -
III shown here
MAGIC OF GREASEPAINT AND MIME
Some examples 01 Mudra
ThiS curtaIn p\qy takes place
m vanous fonns before the be
ginning of each scene when cer
lam powerful characters appear
for the fifSt bme It may be
much more drawn out the cha
<:entre back
A dehghtful small contalller
only four mches hIgh features a
puma head With handle on the
Side the head has delIcate ears
clearly shaped ouma s no~tnls
and mouth and tongue The pou
Ier IS at the top of tbls vessel
which also has an uneven base
END
The mournful sound of a conch
shell horn echOing among the
palm trees as OIght faJls announ
ces to Villagers on the Malabar
Coast m south west India that
a performance of Katbakah IS
about to begm In the open al
On a make shIft platform or even
on the bare earth and
ht only by the fllcke"
Illg light of one large bro
nze lamp ItS WIcks f10atmg in
a bowl of coconut OIl the spect
aele Will probably go on all nl
ght a umque and faselUahng art
form combmlllg mime poetry
danCe and drama
The performance opens W1tb
an ear sph thng vlftuOSO solo 01
the Maddalam (a hOrizontal
drum played W1tb the palms andf~ngers) followed by a short
danced mvocalton to the gods
Then comes the lowering of
tbe curtam held up m front of
the small stage by two aSSls
tants to make the begmnmg of
the drama chosen for the even
mg
Usually the curtam IS lowered
very slowly to reveal the head
dress and then the whole per
son of one of the main charac
tets
\~
Pottery May Help Prove
Kon-Tiki Theory
CharUe Byrd the famed American gtJ.Itarist
In the loreground with two 01 blsmustclanS
Seven pIeces of PI eCIOUS patte
1 y believed to be Peruvian and
brcugnt to New Zealand from
Easter Island were found am
ong 400 bits and pieces gIVen
to the Walkato Museum In Ha
millon Mfhe dooor 33 year old "rs
R E Harnes said the pieces had
bettel go to the museum becau
se the lfrandchlldren were pIa
yIng with them and 10sIDg them
The pottery- could prove a va
luable lmk In the theory advan
ced by Norwegldn sClent,sts ThorHayei!dllb~ that some of the peo
Ie who settled In Rolynes1a ca~e ollllmal!y Itom Peru HIS
KOll tiki raft Journey proved
the POSSlblhty cf thiS theory ed
The pIeces have been exaJmn
hy several pottery experts to
ludIllg Dr MarY Palmel a 01
mel Egyptolog st at Manchestel
Moseum EnglaflQ.
fugether With MISS J DaVid
son an archeolog,st at the
Auckland Museum Dr Palmel
beli.eves. thc pottery pIeces are
(f Peruvian deSign
fbl> s.even p'leces all hollow
lDd ma.de from a type of almost
bl lC\{ volcame substance ardvery hght They bave holes han
pot and aopear to aveI;ee~ used as a kmd of contal
tlef b nThey have obVIOUSlY not e~
made on a potter s wheel Th ~bottom suriaees are somew:e
uneven and no loms can
seen d t xTbe pottery IS expecte 0 e
cite tbe Interest of archeologists
tht oughout the world
The collectIOn IS housed In ha
I t museum whlctinY vo un al y I threehas been In eXistence on Y
years Everything 10 the museum
been donated The voluntary~v~rkers even did then own ttlx
dermy caWhen curator C G Hunt
the Peruvian pIeces hetm upon D M ryImmel\lately contacted r a,
Palmer who began seekmg In
fOI matlon throughout the WOI ld
MIS HarrIes says she l~~Sa;ci
v n the pieces between ~1:90~ by 0 ship s captam trfadlI"110m Auckland to the pac: ~~e~
lands He satd he had go
t ~aste" Island
II ll1e. pottery came It om lb~e~
the eVIdence suggests t
,t" was taken thele by peruvt'hn:
UI made there by persons ~~Slgn
knowledge of Pel uvtan
said Hunl h YUntil recently little III t e ~a
t chaeoloSlcal excavation as( al the PolyneSIanbl'en done to tt ryof the PaCIfic Little po edIlea (nd Many lsIan shas been ou I f r maklacit the law matena 5 0
IIlg pottery b tbe BIA 192()' dig 01 galllsed Y d
shop Museum of HawaII f~~;e
1 500 potsherds In Tonga orne[ d pottery sIn .. type 0 re I r to thoseblack fragmcnts Simi a t thl
of tbe pottery pieces gtven 0
Walkato Museum II have anII be seven pieces a '\ he larg
mal 01 huma.n themesh hIgh 1Sd ne mC esest stan mg m clouchmg man.. ...
a vase With a f the SP
key forrlllng t~e b~~ ~ts hands
out The mO~helnCi has a longover Its mOll rs eyes nose
curhng tatl hItS eaperfectlY sha
,nd (lny teet are
pedAn eight tIlch hu,h conhtatlldelel
th has a anWith a bIrd eme both Sl
which also featudres n:tthe beaksdcs a row of hea s a
of blfds
lhe vessel IS Itght tbe,e IS no
eVidence of a lotn h high
Another piece SIX ~c t~~ longhas a human face an 1 I
eals assOCIated wtlth Ea~~~r e:rs
md work With ho es til
so that the vessel maY be sus
pended d allThiS contamer IS patterne h
avel and has a small hole al t e
(Reuter)
Ism wOl\ld never be at rest With
the Kabaka s royaltst tradltmal
Ism which demanded speCial
pnvlleges for Buganda Over the
yeal s the two men dashed re
peatedly and without glVlllg ac
count of every move Obote was
seen to Win at evel Y stage of the
game
In a Itke manner he defeated
hiS political opponents Over the
Years he reduced the Democra
tiC Party from a 26 strong offiCial
OPPOSitIon to a leaderless hand
ful of dlSS"ntlllg VOIces He took
the Kabaka Yekka Party as al
hes when It SUited hIm and then
dropped tbem at <the appropnate
time
The problem of Inlerest rates to
be chargee/" On the Bank s ordmary
loans was coDSlder-cd by the Board
of Drrecton and III the present co
nlext of bish mlerest rates tbroush
oUl the world It was ( recogmsed
He made the UPC the party(hat was all things to all men
and when the confllobng VOl
ces lfislde quarrelled too vigor
ously he used the dIssenSIons Iu
steer the poliCies m dlfectlOns he
chose A.. only one man Grace
Ibmglra evel came near to a po
slbon In whiCh he could chall
ertge Obote s authonty
But events were not to leave
Obote content With these tnum
phs On February 4 11166 hIS pro
tege Colonel Idl Amll\ was ac
cused In Parliament of bemg m
volved m smuggling gold from
the Congo
Obote hllnself was Implicated
and while he was on tour til the
north Parliament passed a mo
tlOn WIth only one dlssentmg
VOice demanding an mqulry -A
few days later the cabinet met
and "greed on the same course
Obote s answer was qUIck and
sharp He returned to Kampala
and on February 22 suspended
tbe constttubon on the ground"
thai certam persons had attempt
ed to OVel throw the government
FIW: cabinet ministers Brres ed
Ihen have been m detenbon everSlnce
The next day Colonel Am,n
was apPointed commandel)-m
chief whde the old commander
Br18adler S\taban Opolot was
first transferced and later detam(Co/1ltnu.d On page 4)
the Board of DIr..clors courses of
action appropflBte for the Bank m
promotlOg agricultural development
The Survey was also desIgned to
formulate the background agalDsl
which potential contributors could
appraise the need for contributions
10 Spec,al Funds for agncultural de
v.lopmenl proposed lor 1he Bunk
The rise lD money market ratts
slllce May 1967 whlcb reached Ihe
hlghesl levels ID half a century has
brought a slgJuflcant mcome mere
ase over the JOltlal expectations of
the Bank AI the same time admlnl
slrahve expenses lurned out 10 be
lower than Originally estimated
thereby augmenting net Income
One of the maID argumenlS for
the estabh$hmcnt of regIOnal deve
lopment banks has been that such
Institutions by theIr very proxlmrty
to the Ileld of actIOn sbould be III
an advantageous posItiOn to appra
lse realistically the rallonale under
lym8 economic chOices regarding
pflont~s made by potential borro
weTS as well as to make useful sug
gestiOos 10 this respect to developing
member countnes It IS Important
for lbe Bank 10 make It dear that
In conSidering proposals for fman
clng ,t w.lI he gUIded not by an a
pnon emphasIS on one or the other
sectdrs of economic activity but by
conSiderations relevant to a rational
CbOice as belween dIfferent lovest
Il1Cl1t opportumttes II would follow
Ihat, 0_ a period Ibe range of the
Bank s actlvlhes In the different ec
onoDUC sectors would become subslaotl8lly dlw:rsuted
- -_._--
Obote was In It Thete IS alway ...
a fear thlt a.. il.rtiy bullet J1Uj:ht
pI unge 'Uganda back IIlto ~baos
But over all Milton Obote can
look back with pnde on QIS po
hllcal achlevments And m eco
nomiC terms Uganda !las manatjo
cd to gfow al a faster rate than
almost any other tI apical econo
my
Thel e has been a steady mfto\\
"f foreign capital which I)as II
t nued 111 complete dlsrega.rd tOI
the polillcal upsets Industflali
satlon makes sohd advances the
balance of payments has been fa
vourable ever Since mdepe~d
ence and the attitude to foreign
ISSlstance has been one of 'Sen
ume neutralism
Meanwhile the state IS tak n~
UII mcreasmgly Important sta~
I I the country s future dev.l~p
ment tbrough tbe Uganda Deve
lopment CorporatIOn whose tmh
sid lanes UI e mostly <rnakmg pro
hts In the national mterest
l\Ihlbon Obote did not come
lJoom a Ilch family Hts fat'.,
was a chIef and .mall farmel
fl om what used to be consldere I
backward nortb He has been
hardened In the school of Am
can nationalism by working 10
the eatly 1950s III Jomo Kenyat
ta s Kenya Afncan Umon and
In other nationalist parties In
the dark days of the Kenya em
ergency
!'rho. Bapk, sjlrvlcq In the field of
techOlca) assIstance avaflablc to de
velopmg member counlnes are exp-
ected to Include pro,ect Identlfica
tlon and preparation sectoral deve
lopment studies pohcy formulauon
and IDslitutlOn buLldlOg
It was essentially the stress laid
on agricultural development by res
paoslble authontles of developm8
member couotncs .. the Bank and
a recogtlltlon of the compleXities 10
thIS sector Ibat led the Baok to m
shlute a regtonal survey of aerteul
ture--tbe AsIan Agncultural Survey
The maID purpose was to facllttale
the future b~ratlonal role 01 the
Bank. 10 the sphere of agnculture
throngh a study of the key problems
of agrtculture In the region and by
recomm.endmg for conSideration by
The Survey was orgamsed at two
levels (a) a Consultative Commll
tee and (b) a TechOlcal and EconomiC
Survey Team The members of the
Survey Team VISited fifteen regional
developmg member countncs and
lapan for periods of one to three
weeks tn each country over the latter
pari of 1967 The Survey Team s
reports together WIth the observa
Hons of the Consultative Committee
were subfmt~d to the Bank 10 Ma
rch 1968
to member counlrIes to gam a more
~omprehenslve understanding of the
preval1mg economic climate In each
country and 10 prOVide an ear for
each nation s vIeWs on the... Bank and
to secure competenl personnel for
the Bank InclUSive of Journeys 10
Austraha New Zealand and WeSI
ern Samoa III the !at er part of 1966
lhe PreSident VISited eighteen reglo
nal metnlxrs and thirteen non regl
onal members (inclUdIng SWltzerl
pnd) by the end of 1967
Milton Obote, Master-Politician
j oday Milton Apollo Obote ,
SUPI erne In Uganda He IS far
more powerful than any Ugand
Fln before hIm HIS newly creat
ed PreSIdency IS one of the str
ongest anywhel e In Afnca and
the malonty of Ugandans aCk
oewledge hiS leadership and
seem content to work under the
new constltutlon he has given
them
But he seems an Intensely 10
nely man For one who starte I
hiS pol tical carrer With such 11
beral Ideas It IS almost as If too
much power has been forced uo
on him He has few really close
fr ends of hIS own cahbre and
With a recurrmg Illness he can
n..lt he entIr~ly SlJ ~ that h t ~
seen the last cf Ug'anrla s trouh
les
The PreSident undertook durmg
Ihe course of 1967 a senes of VISits
Asian Ball's Work During Last Year~~J~l
\ \....,
FoUowlng are ,,<,rplr from /!;r!
port of the .4"an Droelopm<fttJ_k
111 lh rtcmt acl,vtltCS
The ASian Development Bank has
announced a net Income of US $
2098 471 for the pertod 24 Novem
ber 1966 to 31 December 1967
When he l::Irhe tl P( Yo U f Vt
and a half years ago he was fac
cd with unwelldly federal con
slltutlOlI whl< h entrt nched the
p lw~r of trad tl r, I rulfrs I tl
kmgs There's b) de SJ,H. (
al problem )f Bug~ III J II ('
<:hest most POPlti JUS a Id mClst
advanced state With Its people
uetermlned to c r.,., t'"' tht I J 0
Iltlcal leaders 1 p
In the short <pa,{' oL tlfH III
ven (0 him he has now tack.led all
these questions .r.d h ts c cI < rly
solved the prolJ'em 01 th, km"s
and the type of constitutIOn for
.11 tIme
The constltl1tll11 ho<.: glvell t.lmlin ImDregnabl~ pv':'ltlC n ~nd has He returned to Uganda knog ven Ugand« a sLrol q ,enlr,,1 wmg the meamng of dtsClplllle,~ovemment Lor tJ ~ tir:;t time and'" perSls\ance, ~ttq, find In HISHe has also postP'}1e I the nc x I own country an abnost totalclechons fOi ftve ye,"- lack of l1.olttlcal leadershIp contmual squabbles \ID'0ng the BuWhat IS more h.. 10J! cal "P ganda poJthclans and no one manponents are In comple:~e dls",rray who could build a unIted.....party1he only VOices of cnt e srn tllat When he finally eame to poal e clearly ,heard co", from hIs wer Ohote tned to work withown pal ty But all 'heoA rea su the J{abaka of Buganda In factnng signs must be seen III the on one memorable Iltght on Occontext of Buganda, rumbust tober 3 1963 talked until 3 am10US outspoken ana oecastonally to pefJIuade hIS Uganda People svlOli!nt way of life Co~resS' (UPC! to accept the KaA few months ago an unknown baka as bresldent III preferencegunman suspected 01 bemn a to an orthodQx party manBU!ianda exliemtst IIred at the But It soon became eVidentVice PreSident scar thlnklnllthat Obote" republican central
The Bank s gross Income and ex
pendlture for the perJod amounted
to S4 551 566 and $2453095 respec
tlvely
The Bank s Annual Report for
1967 mdlcates sahsfactory progress
In admmJsteatlve: and organsattoDal
arrangements 10 the first year of the
Bank s actiVity
The Bank s first loao equivalent tu
US $5 mllhon 10 the Industnal FlO
ancc Corporation of ThaJland was
authonsed by the Board of DIl=
lors In January 1968
Another major undertaking (mtla
Icd by the Bank dunng the year the
ASian Agncultural Survey was co
mpleted on February 1968 aod tbe
Survey reports were made available
to the Bank ,n March 1968
,
SWitzerland became on 31 Decem
ber 1967 the Iblrty-secqnd ljICmber
,lind the thlrfeenth non regIOnal me
mber With a subsqlp!lon of $5 mil
I,on '0 the capllaf slock of the Bank
The deliberations of the Board of
D rectors n the rIfst half of the
year were mevltably concerned rna
lilly with orgaOisatlonal aspects In
Ihe second half 01 the year tbe Bo
ard concentrated more on the opeea
tlonal and fmancial aspects of the
Bank mcludlng gUidelmes on ord
lnary opetallOns gUidelines for pro
curement under Ban'k loans anCi uses
of consultants by the BanI( and ItS
borrowers
tlJlllI1l 11111
l'hought
A I< aeUS
1 he nght w n8 Da./y ExpreSJ sp
eculaled on the part which mlghl
have been played by the SovIet Un
IOn and General de Gaulle m thelalesl development
It added but Whatever the reason
may be there IS a change and an
mprovement
lOlA 4jJoN JO 8U1qwoq '41 01 l,u4
nam With cautious optImism
The Tunes (,"dependent) declared
HanOI has spoken and we can all
be more hopeful but It hastened to
add that the North Vietnamese pro
posal was no marc than an offer
for talks about talks
rhe Da h; 7elegraph (l:onserva
t vc)--sald the Soulh Vietnamese
not unnaturally are askmg whal(heir role Will be In any talks <\nd
represeniation of 'he National Llbe~~clon Front could be a stumbhng
beoel, the road ahead wlJI certalOly
rough and dangerous
MOSI W~st UermanF d news,papers
rt ay C'il !Inned agalnsl undtunrsm f ue opl r a Vletnum peace settlement
D rhe fight Independenr Hamburg
It' Weir warned against euphofl8
Sobnety and SCeptiCism are Ihe(IrSl commendment at awh II h momenten ate world feeJs rehef at
HanOI S WIllingness at tast to n....go
flale With the UOited States
One must urgently warn against
euphOrIa SOutheast ASIa for the first
time i:j[ter seven years of War
shows Interest In a dialogue
the sniper himself one Ihlng IS ob
VIOUS and that ls the whole world
JS Interested 10 see the plot diSCO
vered and the assaSSin duely" PUOlShed
The edJtoflal expressed the hope
Ihat Ihls will bi> dono
Today s Islah carfles an artlcJe
by Dr AZlz SeraJ on the public hea
Ith day whrch was observed III thIS
country and throughout the worldloday
Telephone
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BxteAlon 59
S KHALIL Edllor In Cbu/
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Not /rouse'! ,,,,ety roof~d or lire
..'o,,~\ 01 waLls well bUt/ded nay
"Or uwaif arid do kyardr make t1Je
C"Y but me" ahll (0 life ,hetr op
porlllmly
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but nolh ng
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With a revolver by h s beds de
PreSident Gamal Abdel Nasser of
the UAR Spellt the .nllfe ntghl of
last J t ne J 2 waiting for an assassin
to enter hiS room and spark off an
Egyptian military coup d etat the
semIofficial newspaper A f A hrun
repurted Fnday
Last June 12 and for the flrst
lime In several years I got out 01>
revolver PresIdent Nasser said m
an arlicle by AI Ahram S chIef edl
tor Hassane n Heykal
J placed lion my
and waited all n gh
happened
faci that the United Slates has dec
Jared Sunday to be a natIOnal mOll
rolOg day shows how well respected
Dr Kmg was 10 hiS Own country
The edItorral then mentioned the
herOIC struggles of the lale evil r
ghts leader for the reahsalJon of the
fights of coloured population," the
United States
Although It went on It s nol
pOSSible at the moment to speculate
on Ihe nalure of aSSaSSlDatlon and
UnIted stales diplomates are seek man and Tpompson will be to seemg qUick contact With HanOi s rep- ,f North Vietnam I' ready to startrescntallves 10 bolster the \>,g new productive full scale peace talksdnve for peace 10 VIetnam If sa, the .lage would be set forPreSldentlohnson anxious t6 mam- '"'r.~~I~ent ~ohnson 10 extend h,stam ~hc diplomatic momentum follo slll'day olil cutback m bol1lblDg
.wmg Hanoi s announce!l1et1t that tt to a TlIlI han 01 all rOlds on thewas willing to talk was to /lj( \R No1t1f
Howali for urgent con.u1atton;- w.tlj"' ~ , HanOI s statement agreeing to tal\) S offiCials from V~, liut _ ks came oDly~ibOurSaftiIr 1be U.shad to canccl hiS trip tollowlDg as PreSIdent announced hIS bomblO8
sassmalion of Dr Martin Luther rt;lCqlillf~ ":, \~ Q•. ili - , ..Kmg IUn0I"_ Il'VlWl"fiie4d~10 moelAmerican s deslllll8lec1 '. US rePresentativeS Willi a view 'tlltatlves to me<ot tIiio ~i*ili- _VJ( '" delermll~~'I!'Jl.h~ AmlltJcaIl aideesc' a,{ 76 year. bl4 troil6 er the unCOllditl'lljIal fF_t,om of ~Ay.....u' Hiinlliiil~d the ili~f. U S bomblng1nlds 'aila All o~t1 S atnassador to !'the 'sOVIet trl'iiii'n acts of war agamst the Democrattc
'III UIIIIIIIIII l;Jewellyn lbomS-OD ,Ie;'; Repubhc .of_Vletnag:l so that talk5
NQtIiliIti haa been Sl\Id; abiljJ!.t! llliiYOa'!'$l n' '\ ~ ~re or when lhey wUI~t' Ot robnsan conterred ImmedIately
,
represenlallves but tIie Pl'C" w,th fI!Ie( adYI~i\i >~ben, on nallon
mary dtplomatlc >ontactg will *"" Wide '<feY1l1oD., \ he ~I u.storlums at arranging ,hIS as socw. as pqSSI wlflmgness to send envoys anywhereThe Mlmstry of Pubhc lIealt" In the past I ble , at any lime m the search for p;acefew years has constructed many ne"!.. hospitals The Immediate tasle "'(a<llng ltsrn and declared Aceordmgly wethrilug"bout the CGuntry and the race for COm
pletlng more such huildings Is continuing atfull speed
But we ought to expand our public health
services, further, carefully tackl1qg the main
problems IDvolved Environmental hygiene can
not be guaranteed unless we provide safe drln
klllg water to tht! populace demolish the slUm
areas construct dramage ~stems for the cIties
and obliterate disease carriers such as files
No doubt money and elYorts are needed to
establisb healthy surroundlDgs but even wltb
modest means we sllould contlllue vigorously
WIth our current elYorts An anti fly week
should be observed III the country During this
week posters ani! publJelty sheets shalild be
dIstributed among the people and speCIal pro
grammes over RadiO Afghamstan sbould mform
them of the health bazards Ihes ean cause
Strict observance of pubhc health sanitary
measures III the crowded places such as schools
Iestaurants and shops needs Immediate atten
tlOn Shop keepers sbould be gUIded to observe( Icanllness
Today IS the 20th anmversAry of the World
Health OrganisatIOn The developmg natlnns
look at the elYorts and assIstance gIven by
WHO WIth great admJratlOn Alghamstan bas
been rece,vng finanCial mateflal and personnel
help from WHO for a long time We ~sh the
orgalllsatlon grt!ater success III tbe years to
come and hope !bat we will share ItS progress
III the field of pubhc health III future
-------
WHO ANNIVERSARY
I III II I IIColumn Inch Af 100
seven Imes per tnstrlwn)
per 1m. botd type At 20
IIbscnplton raUJ
,
Duplay
(mInimum
Clfltsl/led
THE KABUL TIMES
The observance of the 20th anniversary of
the World Hcalth Organlsatton throughout tbe
world today Includmg Afghanistan Is an occa
slon remmdmg thc world m general and tbe
peoplc of the de\ clopmg nattons In particular
of the necd to Improvc their envlromental and
ph VSlca I hyglcne The selectton of this years
theme slgmf'es that personal health has Indls
penSlhle relahon wIth the luture of the people
lIf tud", and the generahons of tomorrow
\lghamstan as a developing country has
made eonccrted efforts to provIde faclllttes for
Imbhc heallh to Jmprovc the hcalth of the
need\ and the chIldren and to popularlse among
,ts masses prmclples extremely essential for the
mamtamance and promohon of good health
fhere was a tIme not larther than fortv
'e II s ago when there was only one pharmacy
'n thc wholc 01 Alghanlstan and It was located
m the capItal cIty of Kabul Qumme was then
the only recoglllsed medlcmc among thc mem
bers 01 the upper strata 01 the socIety It was
thought to be the cure for all the d,seascs Peo
pie took It abundantly lor vanous dIseases TlI
have qUinine In one s pocket was cnnsldered a
kmd 01 lash IOn
TIme has changed greatlv m Afghamstan
lust like other nahons The emphasIs on en VI
loomental h\ glene and personal health has al
Icady become popular Anh Malana campaign
has already rendered IrUllful resulls whIch m
anothel four vears IS IIkelv to be completely
erndlcated throughout Alghamstan Tubcrclo
SIS takmg a bIg toll has been greatly decreased
and tbe eXlstmg cases are nOW treated In sam
The olher k nu uf torture It ~a d
I~ when \anou~ kinds of ammals and
b rds arc nClted to f ght one ano
Iht:r I here re dog fights l.:ock (I
gh b III I ghts Ind (LIm fights me
puo, n mah. lrc alll\h:u and In
fad 01.:1 ed to lear one another tu
r 11I'i1 to prOVide la ghh:r r a
n n t cxhJl rat On
In s n t.: I..ounlnes there are :\pcc.;1
II rgln .. ' tlh tJ pr," ent I..ruely
IWI n!'lot alllmals I he t:rea IUn ~ f
I.:h tn rgan sit n n thl l:ounln
all the nun.: t.: ..sen~ tl 1 he gover
n ne,t sh uld ban L1ug hghl!'l ell.; a~
I mCi.I!'Ioure f pH: Ycnll~ n Jf the nu~l E<htor Hassaneln Heyxal l:on(mu
mOl n fur f fl el \ 19 I nst In ed hiS str ng of startling disclosures
I I.. yesterday by saYing lha! Presld~nt
rhl.: C:irtldl.: refefll.:L1 It un l:lmlr I Nasser was expcctJng a mdllary coupI d hunllng loll f ..hlng as another d elal In the UAR after havmg calI)rn of I.:r city whll.:h s pc pctualed led Ihe then war mlOlster Mohamed
... th good nlcnllon.. I he hunttr Fawz In Ihe course of the day and
.... 11 "ih 1l" t ..allsfy hI' gret.:d rather asked him to take over command oflhan l.:nJl y hiS hobbey " a llport l r Ihe.: army
Ihe (I\hcrman wh Jses dynamite I w Int an army l r warr ors capt loll..h f sh s nol only beha ... ng able of prj' ted109 our people nndrudly ~l) .... ards the anlmab but IS al.:hle ... tng our bJectlvcs f don ( wantIs( rc~p Hlslble for Ihe gradual ell an army set up to wakh oYer the
1 nal n c f the I 6pCllCS 11 I.:lHldl Inlcresl,s of In Indl\! dual or a g:roupLIe oj Ind vlduals any more the headYC"it rday:-. JI~\ I ad u)mments ed of sta e told mmlster Mohamed FaI r1dll> un thf' assassmallun f the WZI
A HeftI.: III 1.:1\11 fight-. Ie.: tder Dr Al Ahram s editor ended hIS artlMart n luther Klf1g Or Kmg s cle by saymg that the popular UprlL1a ..lardly killing has l.:i.Iu~ed anxiety Sing of June Y and 10 had forcednol only among the negrues but those who had thought of underta
also among the wh te populallon of king any such aetJOn to think agamhe United SLates Commentators In the press ThursIn fact the whole world I" gfle day gruted HanOI S poslltve reac
ved OVer tbls trag c IIlcldcnt rhetlon to PreSident Johnson s parua1
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Cihula 11 ;\Ii Ayecn In an article
r bl shell n ~cslerday s dally A s
st ggcst the establishment of a soc
Icly for prevention of lfUelty to an
mals
Animals n thiS I,;uuntry It said
I e subJedeu to VariOUS kmds of
lOrture They are defenceless and
I.:annot huld their own against ill
treatment It s only humane to be
ure I.:ons derate to an mals
There are varlpus klnus of torlure
he pu nts out The tractIOn an Olals
like dan key .. mules and h ,rses anti
ameis Ire I.:ancd when they fa 1 to
perform al.:u rdlng to the I.:ynvcme
nl:," of the r l \.Idler'i The madequate
perfurmance l f ,\Ul:h an mals IS el
lher due 10 III health or under nour
I/;,hment for whll.:h no one IS respon
\,ble but the )wners
1/
•
Discuss
Art-Science
To
Interrelations
Unesco Symposium
APRIL 7,1968
HIS giant mural pa,lnted for
the Canadian I!:xpo 67 has been
retamed for pennanent display
He has Justified the assessment
of a former preSident of London s
Royal Academy Sir Charles
Wheeler that b,s IS the case of a
tremendous outstanding talent
At 14 he was InVI ted to pamt
a mural for the United Nations
Bu Idlng n New York Other ex
amplcs of hiS work hang m the
WhIte House the Nat olla! Geo
graphiC BUlldtng III Washlllgton
the West Berllll Museum and
In variOUS prIvate and publtc col
1ectlons
An IOternalJOnal sympoSlUm on
the tnter relatIOnships and Inter-
mfluences between the arts and sele
nces In the context of contempor
ary CIVIlisation WJU be convened by
Unesco In Tblllsi USSR Irom 9 10
13 April
All thiS early fame did httle
til aliect hiS personality He still
played football and Cricket at
.hool and confined hIS paontong
10 H penod at home every even
'"g In fact he IS shll at school
thl ugh he has cbanged b,s stu
dIes f \. m SCIence to an arts
(QU se
A film 01 him at work was
« lit to the organtsers of the
New York Festival of Arts The
Iesuh was an InVitation to Q one
Illnn exhIbItIOn at the Festival
J xhlbltlon", in other countries
rnIlowed and on West Germany
he was hailed as a wonder hOY
IThis project has been mltlated
and thiS mlematlonal meetIng called
In order to prOVide for an exchange
of thought and ao exammatlon to
he made of a llhenomenon whtch IS
of mterst and unporlance tn the
world and thus to the Uoesco pr08
rllmmes In Culture Science and
Bank ID ~arch 1968
All members of the family were
cnlled upon to serve tn some way
to con1nbute to the arts Bnd tech
nology of the community
Outs aodlng spectahsts 1D the fie
Ids of aesthetics the fme arts arch
Ileeture IOdustrlal deSIgn theatre
clOema and musIc as well as the
phySical sCiences Will partlcJpato
10 tbls meetiog
The arts and sCiences have been
Since the dawn of human history
human mlDd and SPirIt embodYlDg
man S need to deal Wlth his exper
Itnce 'and to comprehend control
and alter hiS Immediate and uOlver
sal eov ronment In man s early
limes there WaS no separa ion bet
ween the arts and SCIences artists
and SCientiSts It was necessary for
eal.:h mdlvldual to ,"vent and prod
uce hiS owo tools. Implements arte
flte s ceremoDles and rituals whIch
c Illed upon (Dan s fundamental(: ap \Cltles as both artlsl and sClen
Iisl
La ter In human history In a tIme
g:rowlDg spcclohr.allon compart
mentahzatlOn the arts and SCIences
became qUite different diSCiplines
have It tl mes been Viewed as oppo
Slles posslssmg httle or no mtrlnslc
rolatlOnshlp m the human schemo
of Ihmgs Today wlthlD Ibe cont
ext of rapidly expandmg lechnolo
glcal SOCieties new relatJOnshlps
are bemg found to eXiSt and new
bridges are betng bUilt between the
arls and sCiences which have effect
not only upon the two disclphncs
themselves, hut upon the present
and tuture life of man
One newspaper crlttc wrote
Senaka s pIctures maY shake
pt"ellOnceptlons about child art
They should disturb the scepttc
'who beheves the chIldren's pain
tmgs even when they come olY
are only a lucky nuke
- ~\-
Painter Sculptor
One was an ancient dance
drama of Kerala known as
Chakyar Kuttu rhe Chakyar a
caste of herldltary temple serv
ants would aet out stones from
rehglOus ePics dUllng temple fe
stlvals USing gestures to give
pomt to the entertamment ana
to help thelf audience underst
and the sCriptural quotatIOns
which were In Sanskrit
Through <;jance mime and S0t1ll
they would decrlbe thlt gods and
demons Itghhng It out In the fa
mlliar woods and On the river
banks of the audlence s native
land Often the dramas were hu
mourous for as m Greek com
edy the religious nature of the
eccaslon gave the Chakyar con
slderable Immumty and he could
make fun of hiS contemporaries
as much as he liked and get av ay
With It
Tbus while remall1tDg a
formal occaSIOn the dance dr"
rna was somethmg Vital and
down to-earth
Another Influence was Kudl
yyattam a tyoe 01 dance drama
sllll a1Jve m Kerala today re
markable for the Iange of faCIal
expressll::ms used by Its actors
Often one ctor assumed respon
Slblhty for a whole scene serv
Ing as narrator and as different
characters after slngmg or dec
lalmlllg a passage he would play
out the sequence iO pantomime
Also Important In anCient Kud
Iyyattam was tbe buffoon who
Se role It was Lo fill the gap be
tween the claSSical Sansknt spa
ken by he hero narrator and the
vernacular understood by the au
dlence
Kathka1J dltlers from the 01
del forms of danl' drama In two
Important ways It IS entirely 10
the vernacular Malayalam an,d
the actors do not speak at all Ie
lymg entirely on mime and ges
ture There eXists a consldel able
repertory of sten3ilOs wfltlen
speCially for the med urn over
the years most of them based 00
the traditional sources the two
grl>at HIndu epICs of the Rama
yana and Mahabharata
Successful Revtval
About a hundred years ago
Kalhakah began to decline With
the wane In mfluence of the ra
lahs who had been such gener
ous patrons (often tbey would
appear 1} emselves 111 plays
whIch they had written) and by
the 1920s there were senous
doubts as to whether Kat.hakah
could survIve the onslaught of
the 20th century CIVilisatIon
The fact that It still eXlsts-
and 111 a 1Jvely and healthY form
-IS due to the Malayalama poet
Vallathol who launched a cam
palgn for Its r",vlval at that time
leadmg to the foundation In
1930 of the Kerala Kalamanda
lam To thiS academy now the
leadIng Kathakalt dance school
he succeeded 111 attractmg the
greatest surVIVlI1g teachers and
Interpreters of the art
Prom,sll1g puptls are taken on
at the age of 10 or 12 Thelf 111
tenslve tralllJIllI IIlcludes speCIal
massagmg and acrobatic exercl
ses as well as technical Instruc
tlOn and oractlce 111 the langua
ge of the gestures (mudra) ml(Contmu.d on page 4)
~a~t. " etmdlJPtl[jH of 8 w~lthy Bud-Thl!~ is no explanation of ~ tlOijjjo1l!01d '(be aftrOlIlIlmSUchrWl!nt, of" what really 1. ~RWd 8 bt1ght future torSbrii'ething Of .a mystery rrJie the lia7:
-boY's work Is highly stYUsed and At hscbool at the age of alxsopfilstJcated, wUh hrlIIlllnce co- he jOined With Iioys of hIS ownJour rhytbni lll\d compoSlhon ..e in group mural Painting ButAnd yet $e1l1l1Cll SenanaYake not content WIth group work, heifilC1 nevel' had any tonnal IIlstr returned home one evenIng anductiOl'l In painting thollgh some appealed to his mother for a largeyel\rs ,iat~r he hal:l some g'uidan sheet of paper The tesiJlt wasce 'in stWpture his first mural prodllced wlth-Bprn In Ceylon on March 21J< rout assliltanoe and startlingly str
'1951, he Is a nephew of the Jlre- ong and original
sent Prime I'ittJllster and a grand Before be WQJl seven he hadnephew of IIldependent Ceylon s palllted 60 coloured po.ster painthnlt Prime Mfnister D S Sena- IIlIlS An art critic persuaded thennyake Ceylon Society ot Arta to sponsOrOn his mothers Side liis grl! an exhibitIon and at the age ofat grandmother was a well eIght he hai;l his first one manknown portraIt palllter whtle exhibitionhts grandfather a lawYer devo
ted much of hiS letsure of acade
mlc art
Sel\ak;J was reared In gentle
Senanayke,Seneka
self The make up IS like a maskaod dance tr.d,ltons
,
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or the plumage of some tropIcal
btrd
First the shaoe of tbe actor s
face IS changed by the apphca
tlOn of chuttl a poste
made from nce 1I0ur and
the additIOn of false beards
cheek bones fangs or noses
Then the skin of hiS face IS over
laid With elaborate pamted de
signs on Q green ground for
most characters and the shape
of hiS eyes altered by a slantlng
bar of black greasepamt Dem
ons and VillainS are Immediate
Iy recogmsable by theIr dlstmct
IVe make up which IS baSically
red and black In general the
more Imporant the character the
more comphcated the deSign of
hiS make up
The same might be said for the
costumes though no Kathak.. t
costume could ever be called Sl
mple The standard costume IS
a full sktrt not unlike a CI mo
lone a heavy longsleeved lacket
bnght red for most characters
-several garlands and neckla
ces and a towenng head dress of
carved and pamted wood or car
dboard m the form cf tiered
crown With an UPright halo at
tached to It behmd
Knshna and certain other tm
portant characters have their
own speCial costumes and head
dresses while tbe felJ1ale charac
ters (there are few of these and
they are all played by male ac
tors) normally wear a much Slm
pier costume wltb a long shawl
replacmg tbe crown All the ac
tors dance barefoot and have
small beIls strapped round
their shinS and ankles
Two more oecullarltles of the
dancers disgUise will perha}.Js
help to b,mg home tbe truly
other worldly aopearance they
often present one IS the long sil
ver nails whIch the main char
acers wear on the fingers of
thetr left hand glvmg It a claw
like look yet makmg ItS gestu
res more elegant and expteSSlve
and the other tS the habit of the
senior dancers of olacing a spec
lal seed under theIr eyelids be
lore the performance to dye the
whites of theIr eyes red so that
they stand out m contrast to the
green greasepaint
ObVIOusly tbe roots of Katha
kah go back a long way partly
no doubt even to pnmlUve nt
ual magic And though m ItS
present sophistIcated form It
has only eXisted smce the 17th
century when the first vernacu
lar dance drama scenarios wer~
wntten by a local Ralah Katha
kali IS the result of a long pro
cess of evolution and aSSlmlla
tlon of many different dramatl"
When Benak!, Benana)'ake Op-
ened IiiS Iit'st one-man ~b!tlon
In Eniand In 1965, he said 'MY
greateSt alnblttoll Is to be a doc-
tor of lnedlcIlle and nothIng will
stop me frpm achlevlIlg this'
L8iit Yeai', When hIS work wa~
shown at the same gallery III
Lontllln (this time hIS 45th one-
man d!splP'),~e still said 'Pil
ntlnll, :WUl~J'emaln a hobby for
me thoullh he may be less In
terested now In a medical car.
eert .. _
1\1< 16, he has bad 55 exhlblbons
III l13 countries HIS worl,<: IS cur-
lelltly on sIiow III New Jersey
and Prague 'In May he goes to
San <FrancIsco to p \ sent hIS lat
eSl'ipamtlngs and sculpture
When Senaka was only 10 theBrltl~h art cnbc Sir Herbl!rt
Read, wrote of him ThIS i. an
amazlIlg case of artistiC precoc~
V-very rare III the hlst9ry of
J
\
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polson
~ 'ByrCt Quartet
~ns Before
Full AuCiitorinm
The charlie Byrd QU$rtet, led by
one of Amenca s foremost gUltan
sts CharlIe Byrd open.d Its three
day stay III Kabul Thursday Dlsht
before a packed bouse ID Ibe U S
Informatton ServJce auditorium In
Sher I Nau
The audIence which Includ.d
many hlsh ranlnng officials and the
forelgJl dtplomatlc community, ptoved
hoghly receptive to the quartet s sen
s,tlve renditions of bolh the Jazz
und classJcal numbers
The encore the audience deman
ded turned out to be Bossa Nova
piece Byrd made famous several
years ago In the Um!«l Slates
Along WIth Byrd s guitar there
was JOe Byrd the gultafJSl s hrother
on Ihe bass MariO DarpinO on the
flule and Blil Retchenbach on thedrums
Byrd Js famed thlou8hout Amerl
<;a as a mas"'r ot both the class,
clIl gUl'ar and the Jazz. In addl
I/on he IS a Wide ranglog composer
nnd a recordmg arllst of nole
The Thursd Iy n,ght show opened
with Blue. Sonata No I a three
part cOmposlllon hy Byrd and then
wen I on the three selections from theftlm Black Orpheus
FollowlOg n Sonala for flute and
gUitar by Handel and a selection of
MeXican Colk. mwac by Ponce the
quarter broke mlo several jazz
songs mcludmg four by the great
Amencan lcompoger and mus~,c1anDuke Ellington
The Charhe Byrd Quartet IS on
Kabul as a cultural presentatlQn of
the U S Department of Sla e
Kabul IS Ihe fmt slop III the qu
artet s tour through ASia and the
Far East which WIll Include New
DelhI Karachi Dacca Kathmandu
Calcutta Madras Colombo Manda
lokyo and Seoul
racter Teaches over the top of
the curtam t bushes It
down a little way then seems
to thmk better of It turns away
and .executes half hidden a few
dance fIgures while the tanta
hzed audience can glimpse only
hiS elaborate head dress bobbmg
10 ttme to the chatter of the
drums or perhaps hIS eDlgmahc
smile ftna)ly the assIstants
wtll lower the curtam suddenly
and reveal the character m all
hiS glory But different characters
have dIfferent ways of plaYlllg
the curtams
TalkIng wIIh Hands
Kathakali IS mlll'e and dance
The dancer actors are mute (tho
ugh demODlac characters may ut
ter occaSIOnal grunts and shn
eks) and the story of the drama
IS told by one or two smller na
rrators who stand round the sta
ge wllb the small percussIon gr
oup whIch accompanies .,.the dan
cers (composed of the maddalam
the chenda-an upnght drum
played With two stIcks-a sort of
gong and a patr of bell shaped
cymbals)
But the story that the narra
tor SlOgS IS echoed to the small
est detaIl by the actors through
mllme and gesture and tIllS IS
one of the most remarkable as
pects of the spectacle For the
dancer has a vocabulary of up to
500 styhzed gestures called
mudra whIch he ~an use to express
states of mmd whole sentences
names mdIvldual words even
case endmgs and tenses through
combinIng these hand arm and
linger gestures the skilled actor
can talk as 10 deaf and-dumb
language and be followed by the
audience who at the same time
are hearmg the meaDlng through
the narrator s song
And through mime he can con
Jure up almost any scene from
the plCkmg of a flower to the
movement of a heard of eleph
ants
Kathakall uses no scenery
and n bare mlnlUm of props The
spectator S allentl!>n IS held by
the actors gestures by their
changing faCial expreSSlons-eyes
eyebrows and hps are m almost
constant motton by their extra
ordmary elaborate make up by
their Intncate costumes and of
course by the hypnoJ"c rhythm
of the drums
Mask like Make-up
The make UD deserves a spec
Isl word It can take hours to
put on and once the actor IS
transformed by hiS makeup no
one may soeak to hIm by hIS
own name-he has taken on the
form and the character of the
god or tbe demon he IS to re
present and he IS no longer hIm
~~ ~ ~
"P:i\'·.".........-, y #: '(,@
,,- -
III shown here
MAGIC OF GREASEPAINT AND MIME
Some examples 01 Mudra
ThiS curtaIn p\qy takes place
m vanous fonns before the be
ginning of each scene when cer
lam powerful characters appear
for the fifSt bme It may be
much more drawn out the cha
<:entre back
A dehghtful small contalller
only four mches hIgh features a
puma head With handle on the
Side the head has delIcate ears
clearly shaped ouma s no~tnls
and mouth and tongue The pou
Ier IS at the top of tbls vessel
which also has an uneven base
END
The mournful sound of a conch
shell horn echOing among the
palm trees as OIght faJls announ
ces to Villagers on the Malabar
Coast m south west India that
a performance of Katbakah IS
about to begm In the open al
On a make shIft platform or even
on the bare earth and
ht only by the fllcke"
Illg light of one large bro
nze lamp ItS WIcks f10atmg in
a bowl of coconut OIl the spect
aele Will probably go on all nl
ght a umque and faselUahng art
form combmlllg mime poetry
danCe and drama
The performance opens W1tb
an ear sph thng vlftuOSO solo 01
the Maddalam (a hOrizontal
drum played W1tb the palms andf~ngers) followed by a short
danced mvocalton to the gods
Then comes the lowering of
tbe curtam held up m front of
the small stage by two aSSls
tants to make the begmnmg of
the drama chosen for the even
mg
Usually the curtam IS lowered
very slowly to reveal the head
dress and then the whole per
son of one of the main charac
tets
\~
Pottery May Help Prove
Kon-Tiki Theory
CharUe Byrd the famed American gtJ.Itarist
In the loreground with two 01 blsmustclanS
Seven pIeces of PI eCIOUS patte
1 y believed to be Peruvian and
brcugnt to New Zealand from
Easter Island were found am
ong 400 bits and pieces gIVen
to the Walkato Museum In Ha
millon Mfhe dooor 33 year old "rs
R E Harnes said the pieces had
bettel go to the museum becau
se the lfrandchlldren were pIa
yIng with them and 10sIDg them
The pottery- could prove a va
luable lmk In the theory advan
ced by Norwegldn sClent,sts ThorHayei!dllb~ that some of the peo
Ie who settled In Rolynes1a ca~e ollllmal!y Itom Peru HIS
KOll tiki raft Journey proved
the POSSlblhty cf thiS theory ed
The pIeces have been exaJmn
hy several pottery experts to
ludIllg Dr MarY Palmel a 01
mel Egyptolog st at Manchestel
Moseum EnglaflQ.
fugether With MISS J DaVid
son an archeolog,st at the
Auckland Museum Dr Palmel
beli.eves. thc pottery pIeces are
(f Peruvian deSign
fbl> s.even p'leces all hollow
lDd ma.de from a type of almost
bl lC\{ volcame substance ardvery hght They bave holes han
pot and aopear to aveI;ee~ used as a kmd of contal
tlef b nThey have obVIOUSlY not e~
made on a potter s wheel Th ~bottom suriaees are somew:e
uneven and no loms can
seen d t xTbe pottery IS expecte 0 e
cite tbe Interest of archeologists
tht oughout the world
The collectIOn IS housed In ha
I t museum whlctinY vo un al y I threehas been In eXistence on Y
years Everything 10 the museum
been donated The voluntary~v~rkers even did then own ttlx
dermy caWhen curator C G Hunt
the Peruvian pIeces hetm upon D M ryImmel\lately contacted r a,
Palmer who began seekmg In
fOI matlon throughout the WOI ld
MIS HarrIes says she l~~Sa;ci
v n the pieces between ~1:90~ by 0 ship s captam trfadlI"110m Auckland to the pac: ~~e~
lands He satd he had go
t ~aste" Island
II ll1e. pottery came It om lb~e~
the eVIdence suggests t
,t" was taken thele by peruvt'hn:
UI made there by persons ~~Slgn
knowledge of Pel uvtan
said Hunl h YUntil recently little III t e ~a
t chaeoloSlcal excavation as( al the PolyneSIanbl'en done to tt ryof the PaCIfic Little po edIlea (nd Many lsIan shas been ou I f r maklacit the law matena 5 0
IIlg pottery b tbe BIA 192()' dig 01 galllsed Y d
shop Museum of HawaII f~~;e
1 500 potsherds In Tonga orne[ d pottery sIn .. type 0 re I r to thoseblack fragmcnts Simi a t thl
of tbe pottery pieces gtven 0
Walkato Museum II have anII be seven pieces a '\ he larg
mal 01 huma.n themesh hIgh 1Sd ne mC esest stan mg m clouchmg man.. ...
a vase With a f the SP
key forrlllng t~e b~~ ~ts hands
out The mO~helnCi has a longover Its mOll rs eyes nose
curhng tatl hItS eaperfectlY sha
,nd (lny teet are
pedAn eight tIlch hu,h conhtatlldelel
th has a anWith a bIrd eme both Sl
which also featudres n:tthe beaksdcs a row of hea s a
of blfds
lhe vessel IS Itght tbe,e IS no
eVidence of a lotn h high
Another piece SIX ~c t~~ longhas a human face an 1 I
eals assOCIated wtlth Ea~~~r e:rs
md work With ho es til
so that the vessel maY be sus
pended d allThiS contamer IS patterne h
avel and has a small hole al t e
(Reuter)
Ism wOl\ld never be at rest With
the Kabaka s royaltst tradltmal
Ism which demanded speCial
pnvlleges for Buganda Over the
yeal s the two men dashed re
peatedly and without glVlllg ac
count of every move Obote was
seen to Win at evel Y stage of the
game
In a Itke manner he defeated
hiS political opponents Over the
Years he reduced the Democra
tiC Party from a 26 strong offiCial
OPPOSitIon to a leaderless hand
ful of dlSS"ntlllg VOIces He took
the Kabaka Yekka Party as al
hes when It SUited hIm and then
dropped tbem at <the appropnate
time
The problem of Inlerest rates to
be chargee/" On the Bank s ordmary
loans was coDSlder-cd by the Board
of Drrecton and III the present co
nlext of bish mlerest rates tbroush
oUl the world It was ( recogmsed
He made the UPC the party(hat was all things to all men
and when the confllobng VOl
ces lfislde quarrelled too vigor
ously he used the dIssenSIons Iu
steer the poliCies m dlfectlOns he
chose A.. only one man Grace
Ibmglra evel came near to a po
slbon In whiCh he could chall
ertge Obote s authonty
But events were not to leave
Obote content With these tnum
phs On February 4 11166 hIS pro
tege Colonel Idl Amll\ was ac
cused In Parliament of bemg m
volved m smuggling gold from
the Congo
Obote hllnself was Implicated
and while he was on tour til the
north Parliament passed a mo
tlOn WIth only one dlssentmg
VOice demanding an mqulry -A
few days later the cabinet met
and "greed on the same course
Obote s answer was qUIck and
sharp He returned to Kampala
and on February 22 suspended
tbe constttubon on the ground"
thai certam persons had attempt
ed to OVel throw the government
FIW: cabinet ministers Brres ed
Ihen have been m detenbon everSlnce
The next day Colonel Am,n
was apPointed commandel)-m
chief whde the old commander
Br18adler S\taban Opolot was
first transferced and later detam(Co/1ltnu.d On page 4)
the Board of DIr..clors courses of
action appropflBte for the Bank m
promotlOg agricultural development
The Survey was also desIgned to
formulate the background agalDsl
which potential contributors could
appraise the need for contributions
10 Spec,al Funds for agncultural de
v.lopmenl proposed lor 1he Bunk
The rise lD money market ratts
slllce May 1967 whlcb reached Ihe
hlghesl levels ID half a century has
brought a slgJuflcant mcome mere
ase over the JOltlal expectations of
the Bank AI the same time admlnl
slrahve expenses lurned out 10 be
lower than Originally estimated
thereby augmenting net Income
One of the maID argumenlS for
the estabh$hmcnt of regIOnal deve
lopment banks has been that such
Institutions by theIr very proxlmrty
to the Ileld of actIOn sbould be III
an advantageous posItiOn to appra
lse realistically the rallonale under
lym8 economic chOices regarding
pflont~s made by potential borro
weTS as well as to make useful sug
gestiOos 10 this respect to developing
member countnes It IS Important
for lbe Bank 10 make It dear that
In conSidering proposals for fman
clng ,t w.lI he gUIded not by an a
pnon emphasIS on one or the other
sectdrs of economic activity but by
conSiderations relevant to a rational
CbOice as belween dIfferent lovest
Il1Cl1t opportumttes II would follow
Ihat, 0_ a period Ibe range of the
Bank s actlvlhes In the different ec
onoDUC sectors would become subslaotl8lly dlw:rsuted
- -_._--
Obote was In It Thete IS alway ...
a fear thlt a.. il.rtiy bullet J1Uj:ht
pI unge 'Uganda back IIlto ~baos
But over all Milton Obote can
look back with pnde on QIS po
hllcal achlevments And m eco
nomiC terms Uganda !las manatjo
cd to gfow al a faster rate than
almost any other tI apical econo
my
Thel e has been a steady mfto\\
"f foreign capital which I)as II
t nued 111 complete dlsrega.rd tOI
the polillcal upsets Industflali
satlon makes sohd advances the
balance of payments has been fa
vourable ever Since mdepe~d
ence and the attitude to foreign
ISSlstance has been one of 'Sen
ume neutralism
Meanwhile the state IS tak n~
UII mcreasmgly Important sta~
I I the country s future dev.l~p
ment tbrough tbe Uganda Deve
lopment CorporatIOn whose tmh
sid lanes UI e mostly <rnakmg pro
hts In the national mterest
l\Ihlbon Obote did not come
lJoom a Ilch family Hts fat'.,
was a chIef and .mall farmel
fl om what used to be consldere I
backward nortb He has been
hardened In the school of Am
can nationalism by working 10
the eatly 1950s III Jomo Kenyat
ta s Kenya Afncan Umon and
In other nationalist parties In
the dark days of the Kenya em
ergency
!'rho. Bapk, sjlrvlcq In the field of
techOlca) assIstance avaflablc to de
velopmg member counlnes are exp-
ected to Include pro,ect Identlfica
tlon and preparation sectoral deve
lopment studies pohcy formulauon
and IDslitutlOn buLldlOg
It was essentially the stress laid
on agricultural development by res
paoslble authontles of developm8
member couotncs .. the Bank and
a recogtlltlon of the compleXities 10
thIS sector Ibat led the Baok to m
shlute a regtonal survey of aerteul
ture--tbe AsIan Agncultural Survey
The maID purpose was to facllttale
the future b~ratlonal role 01 the
Bank. 10 the sphere of agnculture
throngh a study of the key problems
of agrtculture In the region and by
recomm.endmg for conSideration by
The Survey was orgamsed at two
levels (a) a Consultative Commll
tee and (b) a TechOlcal and EconomiC
Survey Team The members of the
Survey Team VISited fifteen regional
developmg member countncs and
lapan for periods of one to three
weeks tn each country over the latter
pari of 1967 The Survey Team s
reports together WIth the observa
Hons of the Consultative Committee
were subfmt~d to the Bank 10 Ma
rch 1968
to member counlrIes to gam a more
~omprehenslve understanding of the
preval1mg economic climate In each
country and 10 prOVide an ear for
each nation s vIeWs on the... Bank and
to secure competenl personnel for
the Bank InclUSive of Journeys 10
Austraha New Zealand and WeSI
ern Samoa III the !at er part of 1966
lhe PreSident VISited eighteen reglo
nal metnlxrs and thirteen non regl
onal members (inclUdIng SWltzerl
pnd) by the end of 1967
Milton Obote, Master-Politician
j oday Milton Apollo Obote ,
SUPI erne In Uganda He IS far
more powerful than any Ugand
Fln before hIm HIS newly creat
ed PreSIdency IS one of the str
ongest anywhel e In Afnca and
the malonty of Ugandans aCk
oewledge hiS leadership and
seem content to work under the
new constltutlon he has given
them
But he seems an Intensely 10
nely man For one who starte I
hiS pol tical carrer With such 11
beral Ideas It IS almost as If too
much power has been forced uo
on him He has few really close
fr ends of hIS own cahbre and
With a recurrmg Illness he can
n..lt he entIr~ly SlJ ~ that h t ~
seen the last cf Ug'anrla s trouh
les
The PreSident undertook durmg
Ihe course of 1967 a senes of VISits
Asian Ball's Work During Last Year~~J~l
\ \....,
FoUowlng are ,,<,rplr from /!;r!
port of the .4"an Droelopm<fttJ_k
111 lh rtcmt acl,vtltCS
The ASian Development Bank has
announced a net Income of US $
2098 471 for the pertod 24 Novem
ber 1966 to 31 December 1967
When he l::Irhe tl P( Yo U f Vt
and a half years ago he was fac
cd with unwelldly federal con
slltutlOlI whl< h entrt nched the
p lw~r of trad tl r, I rulfrs I tl
kmgs There's b) de SJ,H. (
al problem )f Bug~ III J II ('
<:hest most POPlti JUS a Id mClst
advanced state With Its people
uetermlned to c r.,., t'"' tht I J 0
Iltlcal leaders 1 p
In the short <pa,{' oL tlfH III
ven (0 him he has now tack.led all
these questions .r.d h ts c cI < rly
solved the prolJ'em 01 th, km"s
and the type of constitutIOn for
.11 tIme
The constltl1tll11 ho<.: glvell t.lmlin ImDregnabl~ pv':'ltlC n ~nd has He returned to Uganda knog ven Ugand« a sLrol q ,enlr,,1 wmg the meamng of dtsClplllle,~ovemment Lor tJ ~ tir:;t time and'" perSls\ance, ~ttq, find In HISHe has also postP'}1e I the nc x I own country an abnost totalclechons fOi ftve ye,"- lack of l1.olttlcal leadershIp contmual squabbles \ID'0ng the BuWhat IS more h.. 10J! cal "P ganda poJthclans and no one manponents are In comple:~e dls",rray who could build a unIted.....party1he only VOices of cnt e srn tllat When he finally eame to poal e clearly ,heard co", from hIs wer Ohote tned to work withown pal ty But all 'heoA rea su the J{abaka of Buganda In factnng signs must be seen III the on one memorable Iltght on Occontext of Buganda, rumbust tober 3 1963 talked until 3 am10US outspoken ana oecastonally to pefJIuade hIS Uganda People svlOli!nt way of life Co~resS' (UPC! to accept the KaA few months ago an unknown baka as bresldent III preferencegunman suspected 01 bemn a to an orthodQx party manBU!ianda exliemtst IIred at the But It soon became eVidentVice PreSident scar thlnklnllthat Obote" republican central
The Bank s gross Income and ex
pendlture for the perJod amounted
to S4 551 566 and $2453095 respec
tlvely
The Bank s Annual Report for
1967 mdlcates sahsfactory progress
In admmJsteatlve: and organsattoDal
arrangements 10 the first year of the
Bank s actiVity
The Bank s first loao equivalent tu
US $5 mllhon 10 the Industnal FlO
ancc Corporation of ThaJland was
authonsed by the Board of DIl=
lors In January 1968
Another major undertaking (mtla
Icd by the Bank dunng the year the
ASian Agncultural Survey was co
mpleted on February 1968 aod tbe
Survey reports were made available
to the Bank ,n March 1968
,
SWitzerland became on 31 Decem
ber 1967 the Iblrty-secqnd ljICmber
,lind the thlrfeenth non regIOnal me
mber With a subsqlp!lon of $5 mil
I,on '0 the capllaf slock of the Bank
The deliberations of the Board of
D rectors n the rIfst half of the
year were mevltably concerned rna
lilly with orgaOisatlonal aspects In
Ihe second half 01 the year tbe Bo
ard concentrated more on the opeea
tlonal and fmancial aspects of the
Bank mcludlng gUidelmes on ord
lnary opetallOns gUidelines for pro
curement under Ban'k loans anCi uses
of consultants by the BanI( and ItS
borrowers
tlJlllI1l 11111
l'hought
A I< aeUS
1 he nght w n8 Da./y ExpreSJ sp
eculaled on the part which mlghl
have been played by the SovIet Un
IOn and General de Gaulle m thelalesl development
It added but Whatever the reason
may be there IS a change and an
mprovement
lOlA 4jJoN JO 8U1qwoq '41 01 l,u4
nam With cautious optImism
The Tunes (,"dependent) declared
HanOI has spoken and we can all
be more hopeful but It hastened to
add that the North Vietnamese pro
posal was no marc than an offer
for talks about talks
rhe Da h; 7elegraph (l:onserva
t vc)--sald the Soulh Vietnamese
not unnaturally are askmg whal(heir role Will be In any talks <\nd
represeniation of 'he National Llbe~~clon Front could be a stumbhng
beoel, the road ahead wlJI certalOly
rough and dangerous
MOSI W~st UermanF d news,papers
rt ay C'il !Inned agalnsl undtunrsm f ue opl r a Vletnum peace settlement
D rhe fight Independenr Hamburg
It' Weir warned against euphofl8
Sobnety and SCeptiCism are Ihe(IrSl commendment at awh II h momenten ate world feeJs rehef at
HanOI S WIllingness at tast to n....go
flale With the UOited States
One must urgently warn against
euphOrIa SOutheast ASIa for the first
time i:j[ter seven years of War
shows Interest In a dialogue
the sniper himself one Ihlng IS ob
VIOUS and that ls the whole world
JS Interested 10 see the plot diSCO
vered and the assaSSin duely" PUOlShed
The edJtoflal expressed the hope
Ihat Ihls will bi> dono
Today s Islah carfles an artlcJe
by Dr AZlz SeraJ on the public hea
Ith day whrch was observed III thIS
country and throughout the worldloday
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With a revolver by h s beds de
PreSident Gamal Abdel Nasser of
the UAR Spellt the .nllfe ntghl of
last J t ne J 2 waiting for an assassin
to enter hiS room and spark off an
Egyptian military coup d etat the
semIofficial newspaper A f A hrun
repurted Fnday
Last June 12 and for the flrst
lime In several years I got out 01>
revolver PresIdent Nasser said m
an arlicle by AI Ahram S chIef edl
tor Hassane n Heykal
J placed lion my
and waited all n gh
happened
faci that the United Slates has dec
Jared Sunday to be a natIOnal mOll
rolOg day shows how well respected
Dr Kmg was 10 hiS Own country
The edItorral then mentioned the
herOIC struggles of the lale evil r
ghts leader for the reahsalJon of the
fights of coloured population," the
United States
Although It went on It s nol
pOSSible at the moment to speculate
on Ihe nalure of aSSaSSlDatlon and
UnIted stales diplomates are seek man and Tpompson will be to seemg qUick contact With HanOi s rep- ,f North Vietnam I' ready to startrescntallves 10 bolster the \>,g new productive full scale peace talksdnve for peace 10 VIetnam If sa, the .lage would be set forPreSldentlohnson anxious t6 mam- '"'r.~~I~ent ~ohnson 10 extend h,stam ~hc diplomatic momentum follo slll'day olil cutback m bol1lblDg
.wmg Hanoi s announce!l1et1t that tt to a TlIlI han 01 all rOlds on thewas willing to talk was to /lj( \R No1t1f
Howali for urgent con.u1atton;- w.tlj"' ~ , HanOI s statement agreeing to tal\) S offiCials from V~, liut _ ks came oDly~ibOurSaftiIr 1be U.shad to canccl hiS trip tollowlDg as PreSIdent announced hIS bomblO8
sassmalion of Dr Martin Luther rt;lCqlillf~ ":, \~ Q•. ili - , ..Kmg IUn0I"_ Il'VlWl"fiie4d~10 moelAmerican s deslllll8lec1 '. US rePresentativeS Willi a view 'tlltatlves to me<ot tIiio ~i*ili- _VJ( '" delermll~~'I!'Jl.h~ AmlltJcaIl aideesc' a,{ 76 year. bl4 troil6 er the unCOllditl'lljIal fF_t,om of ~Ay.....u' Hiinlliiil~d the ili~f. U S bomblng1nlds 'aila All o~t1 S atnassador to !'the 'sOVIet trl'iiii'n acts of war agamst the Democrattc
'III UIIIIIIIIII l;Jewellyn lbomS-OD ,Ie;'; Repubhc .of_Vletnag:l so that talk5
NQtIiliIti haa been Sl\Id; abiljJ!.t! llliiYOa'!'$l n' '\ ~ ~re or when lhey wUI~t' Ot robnsan conterred ImmedIately
,
represenlallves but tIie Pl'C" w,th fI!Ie( adYI~i\i >~ben, on nallon
mary dtplomatlc >ontactg will *"" Wide '<feY1l1oD., \ he ~I u.storlums at arranging ,hIS as socw. as pqSSI wlflmgness to send envoys anywhereThe Mlmstry of Pubhc lIealt" In the past I ble , at any lime m the search for p;acefew years has constructed many ne"!.. hospitals The Immediate tasle "'(a<llng ltsrn and declared Aceordmgly wethrilug"bout the CGuntry and the race for COm
pletlng more such huildings Is continuing atfull speed
But we ought to expand our public health
services, further, carefully tackl1qg the main
problems IDvolved Environmental hygiene can
not be guaranteed unless we provide safe drln
klllg water to tht! populace demolish the slUm
areas construct dramage ~stems for the cIties
and obliterate disease carriers such as files
No doubt money and elYorts are needed to
establisb healthy surroundlDgs but even wltb
modest means we sllould contlllue vigorously
WIth our current elYorts An anti fly week
should be observed III the country During this
week posters ani! publJelty sheets shalild be
dIstributed among the people and speCIal pro
grammes over RadiO Afghamstan sbould mform
them of the health bazards Ihes ean cause
Strict observance of pubhc health sanitary
measures III the crowded places such as schools
Iestaurants and shops needs Immediate atten
tlOn Shop keepers sbould be gUIded to observe( Icanllness
Today IS the 20th anmversAry of the World
Health OrganisatIOn The developmg natlnns
look at the elYorts and assIstance gIven by
WHO WIth great admJratlOn Alghamstan bas
been rece,vng finanCial mateflal and personnel
help from WHO for a long time We ~sh the
orgalllsatlon grt!ater success III tbe years to
come and hope !bat we will share ItS progress
III the field of pubhc health III future
-------
WHO ANNIVERSARY
I III II I IIColumn Inch Af 100
seven Imes per tnstrlwn)
per 1m. botd type At 20
IIbscnplton raUJ
,
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Clfltsl/led
THE KABUL TIMES
The observance of the 20th anniversary of
the World Hcalth Organlsatton throughout tbe
world today Includmg Afghanistan Is an occa
slon remmdmg thc world m general and tbe
peoplc of the de\ clopmg nattons In particular
of the necd to Improvc their envlromental and
ph VSlca I hyglcne The selectton of this years
theme slgmf'es that personal health has Indls
penSlhle relahon wIth the luture of the people
lIf tud", and the generahons of tomorrow
\lghamstan as a developing country has
made eonccrted efforts to provIde faclllttes for
Imbhc heallh to Jmprovc the hcalth of the
need\ and the chIldren and to popularlse among
,ts masses prmclples extremely essential for the
mamtamance and promohon of good health
fhere was a tIme not larther than fortv
'e II s ago when there was only one pharmacy
'n thc wholc 01 Alghanlstan and It was located
m the capItal cIty of Kabul Qumme was then
the only recoglllsed medlcmc among thc mem
bers 01 the upper strata 01 the socIety It was
thought to be the cure for all the d,seascs Peo
pie took It abundantly lor vanous dIseases TlI
have qUinine In one s pocket was cnnsldered a
kmd 01 lash IOn
TIme has changed greatlv m Afghamstan
lust like other nahons The emphasIs on en VI
loomental h\ glene and personal health has al
Icady become popular Anh Malana campaign
has already rendered IrUllful resulls whIch m
anothel four vears IS IIkelv to be completely
erndlcated throughout Alghamstan Tubcrclo
SIS takmg a bIg toll has been greatly decreased
and tbe eXlstmg cases are nOW treated In sam
The olher k nu uf torture It ~a d
I~ when \anou~ kinds of ammals and
b rds arc nClted to f ght one ano
Iht:r I here re dog fights l.:ock (I
gh b III I ghts Ind (LIm fights me
puo, n mah. lrc alll\h:u and In
fad 01.:1 ed to lear one another tu
r 11I'i1 to prOVide la ghh:r r a
n n t cxhJl rat On
In s n t.: I..ounlnes there are :\pcc.;1
II rgln .. ' tlh tJ pr," ent I..ruely
IWI n!'lot alllmals I he t:rea IUn ~ f
I.:h tn rgan sit n n thl l:ounln
all the nun.: t.: ..sen~ tl 1 he gover
n ne,t sh uld ban L1ug hghl!'l ell.; a~
I mCi.I!'Ioure f pH: Ycnll~ n Jf the nu~l E<htor Hassaneln Heyxal l:on(mu
mOl n fur f fl el \ 19 I nst In ed hiS str ng of startling disclosures
I I.. yesterday by saYing lha! Presld~nt
rhl.: C:irtldl.: refefll.:L1 It un l:lmlr I Nasser was expcctJng a mdllary coupI d hunllng loll f ..hlng as another d elal In the UAR after havmg calI)rn of I.:r city whll.:h s pc pctualed led Ihe then war mlOlster Mohamed
... th good nlcnllon.. I he hunttr Fawz In Ihe course of the day and
.... 11 "ih 1l" t ..allsfy hI' gret.:d rather asked him to take over command oflhan l.:nJl y hiS hobbey " a llport l r Ihe.: army
Ihe (I\hcrman wh Jses dynamite I w Int an army l r warr ors capt loll..h f sh s nol only beha ... ng able of prj' ted109 our people nndrudly ~l) .... ards the anlmab but IS al.:hle ... tng our bJectlvcs f don ( wantIs( rc~p Hlslble for Ihe gradual ell an army set up to wakh oYer the
1 nal n c f the I 6pCllCS 11 I.:lHldl Inlcresl,s of In Indl\! dual or a g:roupLIe oj Ind vlduals any more the headYC"it rday:-. JI~\ I ad u)mments ed of sta e told mmlster Mohamed FaI r1dll> un thf' assassmallun f the WZI
A HeftI.: III 1.:1\11 fight-. Ie.: tder Dr Al Ahram s editor ended hIS artlMart n luther Klf1g Or Kmg s cle by saymg that the popular UprlL1a ..lardly killing has l.:i.Iu~ed anxiety Sing of June Y and 10 had forcednol only among the negrues but those who had thought of underta
also among the wh te populallon of king any such aetJOn to think agamhe United SLates Commentators In the press ThursIn fact the whole world I" gfle day gruted HanOI S poslltve reac
ved OVer tbls trag c IIlcldcnt rhetlon to PreSident Johnson s parua1
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Cihula 11 ;\Ii Ayecn In an article
r bl shell n ~cslerday s dally A s
st ggcst the establishment of a soc
Icly for prevention of lfUelty to an
mals
Animals n thiS I,;uuntry It said
I e subJedeu to VariOUS kmds of
lOrture They are defenceless and
I.:annot huld their own against ill
treatment It s only humane to be
ure I.:ons derate to an mals
There are varlpus klnus of torlure
he pu nts out The tractIOn an Olals
like dan key .. mules and h ,rses anti
ameis Ire I.:ancd when they fa 1 to
perform al.:u rdlng to the I.:ynvcme
nl:," of the r l \.Idler'i The madequate
perfurmance l f ,\Ul:h an mals IS el
lher due 10 III health or under nour
I/;,hment for whll.:h no one IS respon
\,ble but the )wners
1/
•
'.
Prebish
UNCTAD 2
-----------
Vestcrday was the anntversary
or martyrdom of His Holiness
Emam Hussein. Prophet Moham-
mad's grandson. Theil" Royal HI-
ghness Prince Mobammad Nader
"nd Marshal Sbah Walt Khan
attended a memorial meeting
held In Cheodawol.
ADS Team To
Visit Kabul
Shortly
KABUL. Aprd 9. (Bakhtar)
Deputy Plann.ng Mmlster Ab
dul Wahab Halder letumed
from Manda yesterday where he
attended the ASian Development
Bank's board of governors meet-
ing as Afghantstan's governor In
the bank
He saId dunng the three dav
meetl:lg the l>oard studied the
bank's activIties dl,lJlng the past
year and dIscussed future pro-
grammes mcludmg creation I"'\f
speCIal funds to help developlnJ
coun tries uf the regIOn
Halder said the board was of
the oO!nlon that the proposed
ADB soeclal fund for agncultll-
re to develoOlng member coun
tnes should be free of condl
tlons
Halder said a delegation from
ADB IS expected to VISit Afghu
mstan m the next three '\\leeks
to studv AlghaOlstan's ~questb
for funds for agriculture and tr-
ansportatIon projects
Achievements
Limited:
Senlol membel of the 12-man
Politburo. Ochab IS regarded as
a c1o<.::e associate of the party
ch,lef Wladvslaw Gomulka
GENEVA, Apnl 9. (Reuter) -
The Second Umted Nalions Con-
fel cOCe 011 Trade and Develop
ment In New Deihl had only II
mlted positive Jcsuits. UNCTAD
Secl clary-Genl'l al Ruul Preblsh
of Argel1l1na sald here Monday
In hiS filst Dubllc comment on
Deihl meetmg. DI Preblsh said
the achievements were lImited
both as Iegards the developmg
countfles expectatIOns and the
pressmg urge.ncy of the need to
boost their trade
He said the maIn progress h"u
been In preferences and the ag-
reement In prinCiple for a gene-
ralIsed non-<hscrtmlnatory pre-
ference system was of param - .
ount Importance
Although only a first step, Dr.
Preblsh said progress tn this field-
-showed a 'fundamental .change In
pohcy by the mdustnahsed na
hons. Certam developed count-
ries, partIcularly the Nordtc gr-
ou\, demonstrated a grOWing
awareness of the serIousneSs Gt
.the sttua\ion, he saId
He hopi,d the corrumttee set
up On preferences would be able
to rellort further progress when
tt reported back to the UNCTAD
board next spnng
On the negatIve SIde, the gr-
oups attendlog UNCTAD had
(Contlnutd from pa~ 41
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FOR SHEER
, DEUGHT
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Polish President Resigns
For Health Reasons
that Ochab would step down
It could set In motion a sertes
or government and eventually
party changes poSSibly altermg
the pattcrn o( power In the
country
unly minutes after taking ofT
The surVtVOrs scrambled and
leapt from tho plane after II
exploded and burned out Abou:
30 people were taken to hospl-
l,i1
A BOAC spokesman said
last night that the Boeing
had just been comple-
tely overhnuled after a Ct ash In
Honolulu last Novembel 21
In the hrst crash the Star-
beard outer engine caught ftre
Just after take-on Five people
were JnJUI ed
In yesterday's crash the POI t
Inner engme caught fire and fell
off IRtO a waterfllled gravel Pi t
ell{bt Ktlotnetres from the air
port
With the wing ablaze, pilot
Charletaylor, brought the big
m [OJ a perfect three pamt lan-
ding ·It was a mal vellous pie-
ce or flYing," a fellow BOAC pi-
lot said
An airport spokesman saId the
plane sent out a mayday distress
SIgnal two minutes after take olf
r eportmg that Its oort wing was
on fIre
It returned to the auport but
burst mto flames on landing and
was completely destroyed on the
runwaY
WARSAW. Apnl 9. (AFP Re-
uter) -PreSident Edward Ochab
or Poland has IeSlgned the Po-
lish news agency PAP announc-
ed last night
In a tettet of restgnatlon ad·
dressed to the Polish parhament.
Ochab ~ald he was reSlgnmg b~
of a "detenodalion or hiScause f •
helath which nrevents him ron.
fulflllmg hlS duties ,. the ne\l,~
agency I eported I
Ochab a member of the I u
1 Communist cartv s pOlllY-
Ingk Politburo has sufler~drna 109 IIfOI some years fr om an eye a -
ment and usuallY wealS dark
glasses 10 public I
HIS 1 equest IS likely to lP
consl(h~led al a two-day s.esslo~
of the Sejm (Polish parliament
openmg todaY
Thelc hav~ be-en persistant t u-
muUI s h('re rm o,;eve1ul months
Peace Hopes, Riots
Hold Up Military
Call-up In U.S.
WASHINGTON. April 9 (Reuter)
-A planned call-up of U S mill'"
ry reservIsts IS bemg held up beca-
use or'Vletnam peace prospects and
current CIVil disorders 10 the US.
Pentagon sources said Monday
Spokesmen descnbed expected or-
ders to activate more Ihan ,~O,OOO
troops for VIetnam duty as bemg
m limbo"
They said another plao to call up
about 50,000 more men to rep~enl~h
the 'trength of U.S -based Units lR
commg weeks I1Ps been pushed back
also
A big contnbutmg factor ha.
been concentrahon on city TW·s 10
the wake of the assassination of Ne-
s'o leader Martin Luther Kmg
More than 20,000 troops have
been committed to not duty so far
10 Wa,blRston, Balhmore and Chi-
cago.
But -a Ill1litary officer connected
With tbe WhIte House ,aId -that the
mBln reason for the delay 10 reserv
c:rve orders bas been administration
reluctance to Jeopardise peace talks
-\
Farm Policy
At EEC
lONDON, AO! iI 9. (Reutell-
An .Imazlng feat cf f1ymg IJ,I
thc pilot of a balzmg Jet alrlir.e:-
last night saved the lives or 21
passeng('l~ and clew here
Vow passengers· and a host d·
I'd It \\ as offiCially announced
hCll' l"st night
'J he Jet a Hoeing 707 of Hn
tlsh Overseas Alrv.ays With 126
people aboard lost an engme and
fctce-l.::mdpd In flames at Hea
throw London s maIO alrpot:.
KUWAll. Apnl 9, (fass)---at Ihe
Invltallon of the Kuwaiti ruler Sa
bah A,-Saltm A8-Sabah. klOg Fal-
sal of Saudi arrived here Monday
on an offiCial VISIt
KuwaIti press reports say that the
ruler of Kuwait and the kmg of Sa·
udl Arabia WIll diSCUSS the situatIOn
lD tbe PerSian Gulf
LUXEMBOURG. April Y. (Reu-
ler)-A new showdown loomed yes-
between France and her five
Common Market parlners on farm
and fmanclal pollcles
The Agriculture and Fmance mm
Islers of the slx·natlOn commuOlty
starled a two day mee!!..ng here Mo-
nday lfl the wake of France s Isolat
Ion on lIlternatlonal monetary polley
and [lnllsh bId for Market entry
Franl.:e Fnday dlsmJssed as "me
mbcrshlp WIthout negotlallons" a
MMkct l.:OmmlSSlon proposal deslg
ned to brIng Bnlam. Denmark. Ire·
land and Norway Into the communJ-
ty and a meellng here of the SIX fo-
reIgn mmlslcrs debating the plan
broke up in deadlock
Next week the French fmance .Ind
agrll.:ulture JmmlsterSi. M ICel Dchre
and Edgolr Faure. will deploy all
then skill In an I1tlempt to uvcrl
an OluTlghl d.lsh With lhelr colle,.
giles
a
BUl many delegates .It thc= (oream
mmlslers' meeting Fflda}' fen red t.:U
mmumty cooperation 10 lhe ncar
future may be compromised by Fra-
nce's outnght rejectIOn of the entry
plao
However, France IS expected to
take a conCIliatory Ime at the flO·
ance "UOIsters' meelmg on uOllater
al acceleration of "Kennedy round"
tanH cuts by the SIX to help the Un-
Ited States overcome Its balance of
IMymcnts problems
me base
All cavalry troops due to take
over the Khe Sanh base yester-
day from the 6.000 mannes who
were under siege, clashed seve-
ral times With North V'etnamese
pulhng back from Khe Sanh, ap-
parently IOto Lnos
The largest aC\lvlty reported
on the war front was seven mo-
Ie raIds by B,52 bombers. Ame-
rica's biggest
SIX of seven.. raids Monday
night and Tuesday mornmg pou-
(Cnllflllutd • 0" pagl' 4)
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KABUL. Ao'll 9 (Bakhtar)-
Pnme Mml~tel Noor Ahmild
Etemadl hds InVIted the Pllme
Minister of InclJa MIS InduJ.
Gandnl tu pay a tnandly .Incl
ofilclal VISit to Afghantstan dt
a time convenient to her the ,"-
formatIOn departmenl of the Fu
lelgn MUlIstlY announced tad t~·
The llllle 01 the VISIt v.. 1/1 be
deCided latci
97 Text Books
To Be Published
For Schools
KABUL. Apnl 9, (Bakhtar)-
DUlmg the current yea) the bool{
ccmpllatlon and translatIOn dep-
artment of the Mmlstry of Educ-
ation lias olans to publish 97 text
books. and other publica lions
whIch wJlI sel ve as teaching aIds.
saId Mrs ShafuJ8 Zlayee PI ('sld-
cnt of the depaJ tment
O( these 25 tItles will be for
ysc In pllmalY 5rhools and the
1est for sec:ondary and high scho-
el students, Mrs· Zlayee saId
The deoartment IS alreadv In
Louch WIlh VaflOUS presses In
Kabul fot ollntlng these boo!",
she saId
The books will be In three:
languages Pashto. Dall and Eng-
lish Most of the books have
been all eady orepared for sum·
nllttlllg to printing houses bUI
dhout 10 of them are ~et to be
wlltten or translated The WlI
tmg of these books will be assig-
ned to scholars after the I elat-
ed departments Will give us the
book's Olll !Jnes 1\11" HIYfC ad-
ded
In IlldlallllpOItS. Indiana .111
UlHdl' Jllf1ed Neglo man went
hesl'll< In ~l Npglo chUl ch ancl
shut St~ pellpk' krl1Jn~ lhrc '.
poll(c I epo) tcd
Pollct' S 11(1 tilt' m,m \Vcls shot
~Illd kIlled by pollet· a', hl' I~\n
floJ I th(· ChUllh lin the tlt\' ...
Ne~lll II( Ith Sldl' All three of
tll•• \\ tluncll'd "ll(' In <;t'IIOUS
tnn(iJtloll
I INDIRA GANDHI! BOAC Pilot Saves 121 From
",VITED TO Bl· 707 J A· l·I AFGHANISTAN aZlng et lr lner
ThiS was a month-long s\Veep
by 50,000 US and South V,et-
namese troops to clear the ene-
my from flye provinces around
Saigon
US. marines. lepOJ ts Reuter,
killed at least 100 NO! th Viet
namesc to a fresh flare-up of flg_
h tIng across the northern proy-
mces. follOWIng the end of the
two-month sIege at Khe Sanh
A US mlhtary spokesman said
68 V'et Cong dIed Sunday m a
savage clash near Danang, site
of the massive coastal US mal-
J"
'. "
....-
Police, Guardsmen Quell
U.S. Cities
---------"----
War Slows Down As Peace Moves Ahead
Geneva to diSCUSS peace talks pre-
liminaries
IndicatIOns so far from HanOI
have been that North Vietnam fa-
voured use of the Cambodllin ca-
pItal o( Phnom Penh as the venue
for the first contact between the
two countnes
The PreSIdent said that any
further announcements regardmg
the HanOI reply and the antlCI·
pated talks could come through
White House press secretary Ge-
orge Chnstlan
Johnson dlsclosed he would be
leaVing Monday night for the
preSIdential retreat at Camp Da-
Vid about 60 miles northwest of
Washmgton. and would confer
there Tuesday With US ambas-
sador to Saigon Ellsworth Bun-
ker. Secretary or State Dean
Rusk and Defence Secretary CL-
ark Cliffmd
There was no mdIcatIon whe
ther any senous progress had
been made 10 back-stage efforts
to set un a meetmg SlnCe both
Sides SIgmfied agreement last
Wednesday to start contacts
The PreSIdent mtroduced a ca
utlonary note. however when he
saId further announcement will
come from hiS press secreta) y
If there IS anythmg else to an-
nounce
Johnson Sunday ended • two-
day White House strategy meet-
Ing With General Wilham C
Westmoreland. US fIeld Com-
mander 10 Vletnam. who flew Ih
speCIally fro'll SaIgon Hanol's
message was oresumably recelv
ed after the White House ex-
pressed lrntatlOn on. Saturday
over HanOl's delay In answering
the proposal for a Geneva site
KATMANDU, Apnl 9, (Reuter)
-King Mahendra, resllng at Kan-
chanpur JD western Nepal after a
heart attack thrae weeks ago. Will
returh to hiS capItal city. Prime
MmJster Surya Bahadur Thapa said
The 47-year-old kmg was cbeerful I
and was attending to normal state
busmess, he told reporters •
Negro Violence In
NEW YORK Apnl I, (ReuLer! -
\Vtdespread ovel flight curfews
and a massive show of force by
police, NatIOnal Guardsmen and
army troops appeared to have
-reestablIshed calm In mo~t of
America's troubled eastern and
southern Cltles at dawn Mon-
day
At least 25 people al e dead
hundleds mjuled. and about
10.000 under arrest, damage IS
esllmated at millions of dollars • •
after the 01 gy of lostlng. fll e Trade Un ronrsts
raISing and Violence •
New York. ChIcago. Des-t1<·.t M'eet To Drscuss
MemphIS and Atlanta-eentres "r .t;d
angry Neglo notmg smce the I. 1'0 N. Vietnam
klllmg of 01 King passed u n' )---
latlvcly Oillet olaht With only MOSCOW April 9 {Reuter
sporadIC inCidents Some 200 trade union offiCials from
M C t K D K communist and developing nationsI'S oret a tng. I mg's
Widow, flew [rom bel home III began three days of talks here yes-
Atlanta to MemphIS yesteld~lV 1erdoy on means 10 SICP up ,lid to
where she led about 40.000 pen North Vietnam and the Vlct Cong
pIe In a march which her hu~h. The offlcla)s, nlembers of the
and had olanned to head In ~lIP- General CounCil of the World Fed
port of ·,tnl:mg Nel'PU dust- eranun or Trade UOions (WFfU).
men mel to the Moscow Hall of Columns,
Thol1sltndtt of Negroes moved headquarters of the SovIet Trade
mto MemphIS In buses. Cats am; Union Organisation
on foot to Jom the march (Continued from pag! 41
SkIGON, AprIl 9, (APl.-The
war In Vietnam slowed down Tu-
esday while peace moves else-
where went ahead
Only small scale sklrmlshmg
was reported near the Khe Sanh
where the 77-day Notth VIetna-
mese artillery SIege, waS 'l,ftcd
last weekend
Indtcatlve of the slowdown.
South Vietnamese headquarte",
announced the terminatIOn of op-
eratIOn Guyet Thang (resolved
to wm), the biggest alhed drIve
or the war
, VOL, .VI. NO:' 1..~
. , -
•~ I' \ ,
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. .
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.- Ho-..,Suggests Phnom'
Penh As Venue 'For
'PrEilimi~ary T~lks
On Vietnam Peace
l'hant Favours
Geneva As Site
For Viet Talks
WASHINGTON. April 9, (Reuter-.-Presldel)t Jolutson an-
nounced yesterday he had receiv,ea a message from r:fnot and
step~ would now be taken to try to work out promptly a time and
place for 'U.S. and North V,etnamese representatives to meet
Johnson. m a brief nnnouncement in the WhIte House cabinet
room, dId not disclose what was in HanOI's message
But ,t apparently rephed to his
proposal of April 3 that represen-
tatives of the two sIdes meet In
s. Vietnamese
Apprehensive
Of U.S. Peace
Overtures
SAIGON. April 9 (Reuterl
AmerIcan officials here were un
easy Monday over the tough at-
titude adopted by Sou~h Vlet-
nam's natIonal assembly toward$
Amencan peace overtures to Ha-
not. diplomatJc sources saId
In a resolutIon passed Sunday
by all but four of the depulies
present m the House o( Repre-
sentatlves, the lower house war-
ned that the South Vietnamese
government must approve any
Internahonal deciSions concern-
mg the country's future
US Ambassador to South V.
etnam, Ellsworth Bunker, who
left for Washington for talks.
r 15 expected to pOlnt out to Pre-
SIdent Johnson that the elected
assembly has taken a surpriSIng-
ly tough athtud~ on the Issue or
peaee talks wltll the NOI th
The assemblY, often held up
by AmerJcan offiCIals as proof of
a return to constltutional rule In
South V'etnam aoparently re-
presents the feelings of many
people In SaIgon, the sources
say_
Its members. represenhpg a
wlde cross-sectlOn of pohttcal. re-
hglous and regIOnal mterests In
South VIetnam, also warned they
would not accept a .fneutralIst,f
regIme. nor a coahtlOn govern-
ment WIth the VIet Congo
To observers. the resolulion re-
presenred.. the WIdespread fears
here that the Umted States IS
takmg the first steos towards
withdraWIng from South Viet-
nam
Any deCISIOn related to South
Vletnam's future, in which the
South VIetnamese government
was not mvolved, could be re-
garded as a betrayal. the resolu-
tIOn saId
GENEVA. April 9, (Reuter)-
URited Nations Secretary Gene-
ral U Than t saId he beheved
ilrelimmary talks on Vietnam
would be held very soon and
would lead to an uncondItIOnal
halt to the American bombIng of
North VIetnam.
U Thant. normally gualded In
hiS comments to the press on
Vietnam, told reporters before
he left here fOl the Hague Sun
day that the onlY Item he ex-
pected to be dIscussed at the pre
Ilmlnary talks would be an end
to the bombmg
The Secretary-General came
out strongly in favour of Gene-
va as the sIte for both the preh-
RjlRary talks between the' Uni-
led States and North Vietnam
and for a full conference
Geneva had better facilIties
than any other capItal, he saJd
U Thant's comments followed
questtons from journahsts on a
Washlllgton announcement on
Satl,lrday nIght that the White
H6u'!e had suggested <kneva for
ImmedIate peace talks '
He dIscounted a suggestIon
that the VIet Cong would at
tend Pl'ehmlnary talks but ad-
ded the partlclllants at a full Ge-
neva conference would not nece·
ssarIly be the same as m 1954
Observers saw thIS as POSSI-
bly a reference to China, whi.h
attended the conference 14 years
ago but IS thought unlikely to
Sl t round a table wi th the So-
viet Union and the Umted States
today
- .,
,
.... -
Avenue,
Talks
Ghlasuddln
Trade
Gordon Walker told reporters
FrIday night he did not resig'l
l,lUt was nsked to go
Two of Wilson's main rIvals-
Chancellor of the Exchequer
(Finance Mlrt'ster) Roy JenkIn,'
and Defence Secretary Dems H,'-
aley-were left in theIr jobs 10
the reshuffle Involing 16 mml>-
ters
/Contmued on paSe I)
products, the release adds
"HIS Excelleocy Dr. Nour Ali
on bls part. mentioned the steps
which the Royal Government o(
AfghaDl'tao bas taken for faclUta-
ting the import of industnal Indian
prodUCts IOto AfghanIStan and as-
sured the Indl8D Mmister of Com-
merce that wlthm the limits imposed
by A(shanislan's payment and ,m-
port regulations the import of those
Indiaa goocla would he faCilitated
the press release continues
It was agreed that delegations of
the two countries would meet soon
tn Kabul to reach agreement on
the various proposals on which
Ideas were exchanged between the
two Ministers In particular. the
Iwo delegatiOns would consider po-
sSlblhties for simplifying payments
arrangements, prevention of dlvo1r
Sion and dIsmantling of restriction'li
over as Wide a field of trade ex-
changes as may be found to be ne-
cessary and practicable
INSTITUTE
"Both Minlatera recoanfsed the I
porta"ce of the tradlllonal land
route for the smooth flow of trade
between the two countries.
"The two Mtnlsters expressed the
hope that ibIS disCUSSIons would
pave the way for furlber mtenslflca-
tlon of commercial relations between
the two countries" the release con~
eluded.
\.
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AFGHANISTAiN
·GOETHE
- ..- ~-- .._-_.~
The 1968 win~r Issue 01 Afchanistan. the Historical Soole-
Iy's quarterly. Is on sale now. It can be purchased from the Ebne
Slna bookstore. groundOoor of the MInistry of Education buUdln1'
and at the headquarters
presents
a concert by
Helina and Siegfried Behrend
Well known by Folk-Songs, Chansons and Guitar
sions.
International Folk-Songs, Chansons and Guitar-
music, on Monday, April 15, 1968,8 p.m. at the auditor-
ium ot Radio Afghanistan.
Passes available at the Goethe-Institute, Kabul,
Share Nau.
Admission Free.
. \
House lor rent
A new concrete hOuse with
four bedrooms, saloon. modem
bath, garage. servants quarters
/ and telephone facilities ts to let.
Location Akbar Khan MlJta. For
details please contact SaJahod·
din Ten" Telephone No: 20051
between S a.m. to 4 30 p.m,
No: 21006 between 5 p.m, to 7.30
am.
Briefs
/
World
BQ"r.~_9r~ C~stle': .~:Jt~~t::~~,;G:p~/~~:~is~,.., "
LONDON;I A1j~i1 7/ (~ut'r).- Hi Brl~11 ~st',gO\ tlie vote. ,Wjt;',; ,'t~:li~r. . :,.:.'}: .
Britain's 25 million workers 110£ son"stWiha!,woman the ·trlckiestji~;<:.Another spectaCular rlSJ!i.•.. 1'1
a surprise' new boss 'yestet<;lliy':' po1iil~JilolI'''ri the labd/I;-;.' , '.;> ;-:!Ftll!l\y night's reshuffle. ii1illed ut
fiery. redheaded BarbaJ'a tnst- Oh:~.i:.'{-siiccess lai{elY: re!li . ··fe~.toririg the goVerrlmeht's p?l;·
Ie. transformed ovetnlght Into the .de.'-,j\bf.his govetnin~nt,,:":blit'tet'e1i fortunes,,'w8S thai·. ?f
the nation's most powerful wo- comml '~if!I-to l'ejuveiiate·~~eb\".!)lrLa1:iOl1I:·,Patty;'lntellectuill ·Rlch.
man. laden" ,~j~~ by the 1l!'n'fg~ne- "!'~bi';.€!'!iSB",8n. 60. 'I d f' B I
A cabmet reshulfle sensntlo- ral etec"Il~';'Qeadllne. I.:.' I;. ' : .,.•'He-·'became 'J. over or o· r-
nally handed her more say over Castle.lf~J,starteii he~.iiniiiis-i.·~tlurits·'ll'ocial·Ilie"icesheading a
daily hie than any other woman terilil ·l;a~;In 1964 iIS·ov,e~as :·,itEililii 'of. mliilsters each dealing
has held here smce Queen Victor- develoP:'"~~')nlni8~ti~11 aiilmlfi\~!wI01:departments of-health. hOl!-
ia's 19th century Imperious rClgn. of Brl911,itj!l#'elg.n ""~'~:i:·i.'~¥.'le;,~B!ng,~~4\lcation. and'social sec'!-
Prime Jl.Tmister Harold WlIson In hilr·j,Pex/;·post, IlIlI\t~~J!!l,~~" ~rlty_ I .1" ' ••
hfted her from the job of trAns- mlDlster.,f4l1~·,eme-:I1liaVM.the,;:go.", .!;rol!!!man retaiIls the anCient
port mmister, gave her a pres- ve~nfli_ strongest-minded ,;;ca=- tiUll' of Lord President of the
tlglOus title. First Secretarv of bli'le·t(~m'ber. She slilslied 'road'. Council. a purelY ceremonial 011\.
State, and made her head of a deatfui:::tly.u!inposmg drastic 111'- ce tliii't enables hiro to draw sa-
new streamlined MInIstry of eatli-twit'ila:ws to stop drunk' 'drio" lary as, a minister, He used the
Labour vlDg:':! ...:~\,' \0;" saine - title' up tlll Yesterday m
Her task to keep down PHY '. : '., , hrs former role as leader of the
and PrICe nses by persuaSh1n - In tHeoO': -she is outranked, hy House of Conunons, .
but WIth the backing of tough one oilier"woman, Queen 'Eliza. In bocisting Mrs. Castle anrl
legal reserve poWers-m the beth, ~l1o~in practice can~l!o no Crossman the Prime Minister
government's austerIty campaIgn mQU!'~thfiillassent tonnally to, confronted bY a-slmlnering' '~WII·-
to restore BrItam's economy whatever' 'policies the viva~ious son must go" movement. carH~
So, just 50 years after women mini1tltitted socialist places lie- along two close assocIates of hl~
----- --------''---- - daya as a party leftwlns reJ:>e\:
ADB' I B _::.I M· But while surroundl~ .hlm-5 st oan. eet._.n,I' ,self with these loyal frlendr~ he
I eurtly clro'pl'Cd another onetime( CQnllnued from Page I) port' earnings of its developlJig member of his entourage-Edu-
eds Eduardo Romualdez of members. cation Minister Patrick Gordon
the PhilippInes Morarjl Desa~r,deputy prl!ne Walker who WaB Wilson's flrot
Bank PreSident Takeshl Wat- minister and .nunfster of finance foreign' secretarY.
anabe of Japan In hIS clOSIng re- of India. told the board that the
marks and at a press conference developing member countries 10
after the meetIng emphaSised the regIOn "not only re<:lulre ad-
the need to stnke a balance be- dltlonl capital tr> help them In
tween sound busmess pnnClpJes their development but the capital
and fleXibIlity should be avaIlable on reason-
He said IISlOg Interest rates ...able terms"
and the balance of payments pro- Desai expressed the hope that
blems of many countries were offers of aSSistance from the de-
combinIng to mhlblt the volume veloped membet countrIes of
or effective economIc aid the bank might not be circum-
That IS why. he sald, the bank sCllbed by condItIons as to de-
was deeply concerned about aile- feat the objectives of the ADB
vlatmg the SItuation by lookmg m estabhshmg the speCIal funds"
for aid which could be loaned Frans Seda of IndoneSIa pral-
out on more hberal terms than sed the fact that the ADB had
would be pOSSible wlthm the bcen able to covel ItS expenses,
scope of ordmary capital reSOUT- Wisely Invested Its funds while
ces The bank was also lookmg walttng for theIr actual use. na-
for methods 10 expand the cx- mely fmanclng economIc cleve-
- -- lopment
It has mOleovel succeeded.
through the cooperatIOn of those I
concerned to weather the mane
tat y storm m the wake of the
devaluation of the pound"
Seda expreSSIng the thoughts
or othel members also called at-
(el1l1on to the fact regardmg the
,"creaSIng rate of Interest In
the capital markets of the world
which was "alarmmg for the de-
velopmg countrIes"
He _aid, "DevelOPIng countnes
are overbUl dened by debts. so-
metimes unWisely sought and
unWiSely gIven and htgh lending
rates will only mcrease the pre
assure nn theIr balance of pay-
ments"
"On the other hand. the contIn-
uity of the bank's operatIOns co-
mpels the bank to keep the ac-
cess to capItal market oDen
CANBERRA Apnl 7 (Reul\'r)
UOlted States Secretary or
State Dean Rusk left here for Wa-
shmgton today after soundmg a
nole of cautIon about peace 01(,-
Yes 1n Vietnam
----
AIRCRAFT FOKKER FRIENDSHIP,
PK607 DEPARTURE TO PESHJmWAR 1150 LOCAL TIME
Viet Peace
(Contmued on pase t)
American and North Vletl\anll"'SC
,liplomats met there 'Iast month
to at range for the release of
three NOI th Vietnamese sallols
handed ovel In exchange tor
HanOI's action recently 10 freemg
three captured American pIlots
HanOI has already made It cl-
ear It expects the first meetIllg
to be plehmlOary -for a dlsr:us·
SlDn un the complete haltmg of
AmeTlcan bombmg
The communIsts apparently Ie-
garded such talks as a first step
towards eventual wldel negotIa-
tlons on the Vietnam war. 81·
though theY have given no m-
dtCatlOn so far of readiness to
dlscuss a permanent pollt"{'a:
settlement
PIA
SUMMER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE 1ST APRIL, 1968.
FLIGHT NO:
PK606 ARRIVAL FROM PES,",AWAR 1105 LOCAL TIME
GIBRALTAR April 7. (Reu-
tel) -Hundreds of Glbraltanans
stormed through the streets here
yesterday smahmg property bp-
longmg to a group of men who
Iecently held secret talks On the
colony's (uture With the Spanish
government
They burned a pleasure launch,
overturned a cal and a bake.' s
van. and broke the windows of
a jeweller's shop
SALISBURY. Apnl 7, (AFP)
The RhodeSian government to-
day lifted PI ess censorshIP. <la-
mped down after the untlat~tal
declaratIon of Jndeper.~ence In
Novembel 1965
Prime MmJstel Ian Srmth ~n­
nounced that hiS government
had deCIded . earlier thiS we,>k
to publish a government gazett["
statmg the decI",on to end cen
SOIl ShIP,
SEOUL Apnl 7, (Reuter)-
South Korea yesterday requested
the United States to loan en~
million tons of grams worth ab-
out $ 73 mllhon for the next few
years to finance Its prOjects to
develop agrIculture a gOVe'1 n·
ment spokesman saId
'THE KABUL- TIMES
\-
OboteMilton
(Conl1nued from paRe ~
ed Wele these the leacllons of
a gUilty man I
Obot~ said 110 and 1 athel than
SUPPless the mqullY. he appOi-
nted the <:ommISSloners hImself
They wele all outSiders. SII'
Clemen t de Lestang from the
East Appc"J ~o .. : JUStice Miller
h10m Kenya and Justice Sald1
h om Tanzania None of th~se
were even I emotely under con-
trol of the Uganda government
The mqullY was then fully cov-
ered by the press. Obote himself
gave eVIdence and the govern-
ment was deared or the more
serious charges
But the Kabaka still cha!len-
ged the legality of Obote's sus-
penSlOn of the constltutlon and
everttually led 10 the fmal
clash On May 24. Obote sent the
army to sto! n the Kabaka's pal-
"ce
ThiS left Obote supreme Des-
pite everything that had happen-
ed there were still many Bag
anda who were loyal to hIm lJ1
the party and In the cabmet
Othel pal ts of the country had
elthel welcomed the final defeat
of Lhe Baganda or had seen the
C'I ISIS as an unfOl tunate nece551·
lv Pallianwnt was qUIescent
\~ Ith til(' only {'Ifecllve CTltl('S In
the I"nks of the UPC Itself
Thus ,Il l'vel y stage Obole had
Pi oved hImself tou cleve I for hiS
opponents HIS timing had al-
ways been superb. He knew how
to keep powel Without abandon·
109 the compi:U atl vely free and
opcn StlCIt'ty \\ hl(h was the tra
d ILion of Uganda Th(' problem
lhen b. Came one ('f consohdut
1Tl1~ peace stabilIty and unlly
For 0101 ethan. thl ee months lfl
mld-l967 a new cnnsututlOn was
debah>d ,In:ued discussed and
ventdated In the locul PI css Abu
MavanJa. himself a UPC member,
II·d a number of pIOmlf\ent VOi-
ces i:Imong them other ministers.
who cntl("lsed tirelessly Three
mOl e ministers were dropped but
were not detained during the
pellOd of constltutlon·makmg
(FWF)
KATHAKALI
(Cuntmued fro;" page 31
me (abhlnay~) and dance (nnt-
ya) By the time they ale IS.
the best of these boys are start-
Ing to Interpret roles ID the dan-
ce-dramas
It IS the Kerala KalamaIldalam
Com\,any whIch ts at present In·
troduclng audlel).ces 10 many
other parts Of the world to the
splendid and movIng spectacle
o( Kathakah. Qn an ex~nded in_
ternatIOnal tour, Ofljanl~q WIth
the atd of the Indian Miniitl:Y of
Education under tile alldiitces of
the International Institute for
Comparative Mustcal Studtes, !;le-
rim and UNESCO's Iilte.rnatlO-
n.l 'MusIc CouncIl. the Dance
Theare has already performed In
Pans at the Theatre dool Na-
hans
Home-Briefs
KABUL. April 1. (Bakhtar)--Ab·
dul Hamid Mobarez. PreSident of
Bakhlar News Agency teft Kabul
for France today on an observation
tour of French press.
KABUL, April 7, (Bakhtar)---Ah-
mad All Kohzad, advlSer to the cdu·
catIon ministry and Ahmad Ali Mo-
tamed I director general of Kabul
Museum left Kabul today for Te-
hran to participate 10 the FIfth Con-
gress or Oncntallsts
KABUL. Apnl 1 (Bakhtarl-Pla
noms M mls'er Or Abdul Samad
Hamed yesterday appeared at Mesh-
fana Jlrgah's (Senate) Committee on
Budgetary and Fmanclal Affairs and
answered Senators' questIOns on the
developmeot budget for 1347
The Committee on Legtlsatlon and
Legal Affairs continued Its debate of
the draft law governmg municIpali-
tIes
we
Florist In Share Nau.
MEMPHIS Tennessee. Apnl 7.
(lkuter) Police contiRued the,r
desperate search yesterday for
the white killer of Dr Mat tin
Luthel Kmg's SPOl adlc Ne~ro
Violence kept tenSlQn at fever
pitch In thiS assassmatlon CIty
A pohce comb-out of pOSSible
hIding-places Balled to produce
any Sign of the Six-foot (lOme-
tre) whIte man who booke,l. a
room m the lodgmg house from
where he shot and killed Dr
Kmg There was spe~ulatlOn he
may have escaped south to M):)
SISSIPI
The only major clues the P)-
lice have admitted possessmg ale
the murder weapon-a high pow·
ered Remington nfle With te
les~oplc Sights-and the 20-u·)1
lar bIll the killer handed to
MIS BeSSIe Blewer the lodglng-
house manageress. to pay f\'1
room five on the second floor
The kl!lel. whose age apPear
ed between 35 and 42 was said
to have booked m "S John yo, iI-
lard Poilce said they believeJ he
spent two and three quat telS
hours In the lodgIng house
He sat sIlently m the bJlj,-
I uom adjOining hiS 100m, train
tng a Dall of bmoculars on the
rTl:>tel bal<:cny where Dr King
appeared and was shot down
AulhOlltlf'S here said he must
have been an easy target till'
clJst ,wee b<.>t ween the sntper and
hIS vIctim was Ju:-;t 205 feel (h:! ~(J
rTlPtl("S)
By late last night. 740 rtotHo
had been arrested, many held at
plstol-poml by steel-helmeted
police after being flushed out (f
looted shops by tear gas orne-
lals said 350 persons were tah'n
W hospital Includmg seven po-
licemen and SiX tlremen Injured
In daylong clashes With negro
youths
Johnson ordered Defence Set.>
Ietary Clal k Clifford to use
\\ hatever force was necessal'/ to
restore law and order
A Reuter con espondp.nt I epor
led . mCI edible destruction al-
ong a 12-block stretch of 14th
Street With every store In thl"'
alea sacked or burned
Mayor Washmgton took a heli-
copter tour over the Clt}i of
650.000 negloes. who compiise ab-
out 70 ner cent of the whole po-
pulatiOn With him was Wh te
House troubleshooter CYI us Va-
nce who was sent to Delr·Jll
by PreSident Johnson to leestab-
IIsh peace after nots there last
summer
King's Killer
Still At Large
(ANBERRA, April 1. (Reuter)-
Prime M mlster Jaho Gorton said
last night Austraha would not rem-
am committed to Vietnam If Arne
ncan forces were pulled out
"We can't stay there alone," he
said on the Australian Broadcastmg
CommlsSioo (ABC) teleVISIOn prog-
ramme Four Corners
"We are not the. sort of country
that can leave our troops there gomg
on flghtmg without the Unaled Sta-
tes" he said "f think that IS prelly
self eVldeIlt " .
He also said that any further in-
crease in AustralIa's present comm-
Itment was unneeessuy.
He said Australia would have to
do everythinS possible to eMure that
Amenca remained "mterested" and
retams a presence m Southeast ASia
"The morc that presence contmues.
the safer Australia IS," he said ...
Australia Will
Stay In Viet As
Long As U. S. Does
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On page three of yesterday's Kabul Times
which were unfortunately mlsplacecl.
This picture actually belongs to the Kabul
Kandahar
Herat
'. 'Weather Forecast·-
VIOLENCE RAGES IN V. 8.. CITIES
( COIt1l11ued Irum Puge I )
areas and gunshots wet e heard
throughout the night
Mayol Richard J Daley \\ ho
called In the natIOnal guard. "1'-
peared on teleVISion to urge a
I(-'turn to 01 del
1 hope God that II will subSIde
he s~t1d
Looters some only seven yeals
old emerged flom \\ reeked sto
res on Madison Street With Pi
les of stolen goods
Fire commlSSl0nei Robert Gu-
mn SiUI veved the [II €,S flom u
heIH.'oplf'1 aftel savmg theil'
\\ere so many he \\as unable 10
asses thl' situatIon frum the ~f
nund
Hospitals and emelgency lOomS
tl e9ted dozens of brUised lnd
ba t tered oeople
The I aClal d Ism del S \\ el C am~
(lng the \\ or5t on I ecord In Chi-
cago a city o( 3500000 of wh'eh
more than :10 per cent IS negro
In Washmgton traoes nnged
the White House and the capital
Mea and helped police enforced
an all nIght curfev. followmg
mllre than 180 fues In variOUS dls-
lllCt!; and luotlng
An advance guard ot mOl e
lhan 2.500 partloops moved mtll
Washington Saturday as new
outbreaks of lootmg and burnlnp
broke out In this not-torn cIty
The I enewed VIolence broke all
uneasy calm which had I elgned
since da"",n when an overnight
curfew was lifted fOi the day
The pal at! oops flown to And_
rev. S 311 force base Just outs'dc
the <:Ity dunng the night. rein-
forced 4000 bayonet-carrvmg gu-
vernmenl trooos and nalhmal
guardsmen deoloyed In ghett)
aleas .
Across the liVer from VlliS ln -
Ja a pall of smoke could be spen
cQveTlng pI actlcally the wh')l~
of Washmgton
FOR SALE
Mercedes Benz-ISO
Excellent condition, OrlelDal
engine only 70,000 kms Custom
paid. Contact Mr. Nolze
C/O Siemens Afghan:stan
Phone. 21911
or Tel 24093 after 5 p m
AT T~Ii.DiONl.l'lu I,
and Azar Sht:wa
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, S, 71 and 9\ Amencao color
llOcmascoub him
PENELOPE wllh Natahe Wood
PAliK CINEMA
At 1\ 5\. S an<l 10 Iranian him
TOLEIIENCE wilh Malll) Mohsenl
Skies In the northern and
central regions will be cloudy
with chance of rian and in the
southern, eastern and western
parts clear
Yesterday the warmest area
was Jalalabad and Kalat with a
high of 22C, 70F. and the ooldest
area was North Salang with a
low of -9C, 15F.
The temperature in Kabul at
12:30 was 17C, 63F wtth a I
Chance of rain_ Today the wind I
speed recorded in Kabul 5 knots
l'esterday's temperature~ I
Kabul 14 C 4 C I
27 F 39 F :
21 C 8 C I
70 F 46 F
16 C 2 C
61 F 36 F
Kunduz 12 C 5 C
, 53 F 41 F
M~rl: Shllrif 8 C 3 F
46 F 37 F
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